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ANNUAL REPOBT FOB 1976

No. 29

Th6 1976 Annual General Nleeting was held at 7.30 p.m. on SaturdaY, 20th lvlarch at
Fluntingdon Research Centre. [4r. T.C.E. Well! took the Chair and 43 other members attended

Mlnutos of the prcvious A.G.I\I. held on l5th March 1S75 had been circulated and were

Ths Secrelaryt Bepor L contained in the Annual Beport No. 28 and the Tredsurert Beport
ond balance sheet were accepted.

Officers and Ordinary [4embeB of the Committee were elected and are lhted at the beginning
of the Annual Report.

Rstirins Becorders, Prof. Worden and I\4r. Gilbert, were thanked and new Recorders for
mammak, funsi and lichens were welcomed.

Trophv for children s contriburion lo nalural hislg!y. ldeas wpre discu$ed lo! implementing
ihh susse{ion, made at the lg75 A.G.N4., and il was asreed that the committee should rpend

up to f,25 on a trophy and decide how it was to be awarded.

A paintinq of Great crested Grebe bv lvlrs. Rosemary Paulow was sub6equently chosen and
framod at a totalcost of f20. lt w6s afiansed that itshould be presentedatthe Annual
Exhibition of the Cambridgeshire Association for Environmental Education, which was held
at xho St. lvo Centre in July - the first time in the Huntingdon area. By tradition the
Exhibition h non-competitive and itwas decided to award the trophy to the Association in
rocognition of its excellent work in promoting environmental education in our prlmary and
r€condary schooh. During thh school year each school contributins to the Exhibition will
bo holding the picture for a week. Committee members and oth€r members ofthe Society
.ttondod the opening oI the Exhibition and appreciated the high standard of presentation

and depth ofstudy. The future ofthe trophy has stillto be decided.

St. N6ots Common study project. lvlr. Tom Collins told the meeting about his ideas for an

ocologicalstudl.of someaspects of St. Neots common and asked that.anyone interested

Followlng ths business meeting Dr. John [,lason ,poko on "Wildlile Photography".
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The followingfour ordinary meelings lrere held duringthe vear:-

l5 January

20 Fobruary

28 October

12 June

26June

3July

24 July

"The bird life of lceland" by Mrs. Susan LimentaDiat Huntingdon Research

[Iembers Evening with wine and cheese, at l\,lonks Wood Experimental
Station.

"wildlife in South Africa" by Dr. Colin Welch at l4onks Wood
ExperimentalStation.

Members Evsningwith wine and cheese, at Huntingdon Research Centre.

The followinq nine field meetinss were held:

Deer watching and dawn chorus at Woodwalton Fen. Accommodation
for sleeping bags was provided in the Fen Bungalow by kind permission of
the Warden. Leaders lrr. J. Limentani (birds) and [4r. H. Arnold (deer).

Barnack Hilk and Holes for orchids. Leader I',4r. T. Patston.

21 Auqust

St. lves meadows. Botany and g,eneral interest. Leader lvlr. T. wells.

Sacrewell Farm (Hoyal AgriculturaiSociety) Thornhaush. By kind
permission of Capt. D.O. Powell. General interest. Leader n4r. [4. Ward.

Great Paxton, scruband waste ground between railway and river for general

interest. Leader IVIi. E.T. Lees. Afterwards tea was kindly provided by
IMrs. While at "Bankside".

Savases Spinney and Creek (N.W. corner of Grafham Water) for seneral
interest. Leader Mr. T. Wells.

Connington Rubbkh Tip for alien weeds. Leader Dr. J. l4ason.

Funqus Foray at Waresley Wood. Leaders IVIrs. S. Wells and Nlr. S. Caner.

Lady's Wood. Eveninq meeting at \,vhich lVIr. J. Heath operated a light trap

i2i

BOTANICAL NOTES

T-C.E. Wells

I lr first eight months of 1976 were the driest and among the hottest in livinq memory. ln
lluirinqdonshAe only 8.9 inches or rain fell in the first eisht months of the vear, which is

. lurr half of what is normally expected. The effect of the drought was accentuated bY the

..,1i.s of dry wintero which preceded this year. Hish temperatures and long cloudle$ days

.Lll Jdded ro the a.cumulative effect of the drought. At [4onks Wood weather slation, a

,,,rrimum temperature oi 92oF was recorded in June, and Julv was characterised by more than
l(),liys in which the maximum temperature in a Stevenson Screen was above 85cF.

r, lir'ecl on plant life was noticeable, especially in the signs of clrought anrong many of ou.

'rr,,,) 
t:ommon sDecies Common Elder (Sambucus nisra) was 

^oticeably 
limp, flith the

l, ,,v.. iiirhcred dnd dead. Hawthorn vvas la.gely unalfected, although some irushes turned
/,, l.w prEmaturely, and birch beqan to shed its leaves in June.

),'iin! 1976 there we,e ilvo ourstandinq botanicaleverrts. First, was the discoverv bY the
lr,rLin'.uarhl\,rluseumSo.ietycithe[4arshHel]eboline(Epipactispalustrisi in disused claypits
,tr),,i iri.\p.,ckeL BriCge Woodston. A sinsl,j plant in iiower w.s lound on a field excuGion on
l,rlv i.rrh and Mr. Lewii, who nas kepl an eye on it cver 5inre informs me lhal it set seed- As
r ,r ,lrv pir was scheduleo ior infil!ing, Mr. Lewin .ranged for a diqger to :r.nsler the lrlock
,)r nn1 rxnrrarninc the specim""n ro another oit. l-l'e lla6h llelleborine was iasi .-"corded ln
i ,, ,iunq/ in 18SB iJV E.W. Hunnvbun, rhc iocaiiLy being Ho me Fen. 1t is cl more lhan

trrrilq inleiesL thai Li1-" onlV other recor.i, bV lilrs. Bird in the second hall o! the nineteenth
r,,,rLtry, ,d.s irom Y,xley, possiblv near lo the slte oI the present find Unlortunately vre

.,rnrl rxrvrr bc s!re whether our specimen is a descen(ient of [,]rs. Blrd s plant o. has origLnated
1,1),r sc.d blown in from alar.

llr, ri:.ond outstanding event has been thc discovery of two colonies oi the Greater Dodder
i.,!r,,rrti europaea) growing on nettles alongside the Biver Ousc- at Grcat Paxton. on a

ll I :l outinq and at Eynesblry, by Peter Walker, The only other recod for this species
l,', ,tr rlury ir fro6 Easion. T.e Great Dodder is a nationally rare species ancl it would be

ir,r rlr unri e searchrnq orher stretches oI Lhe Ouse ior this parasite of nettles.

rl,\rr,is e niven in the s.me fo.m as i. previous reports, the 4 or 6 fiarure orid relerence
.trr,q't)iinvlnsenchrecord,thel0Okmsquarc52(TL] beins omirted- Ihe followinq
,,' i'.,,.,,rr !sl lor the recorde(: Di. B-N.K. Davis (B.N.K-D.), tulr- H. Elioway (8.E.),
M, l' wi kd (P.W.), Nl6- S.E. 

'rvells 
{S.E.W.). N!r" T.C.E. V/ells (LC-E.W.).

llyll!]ry1t!I!l]l]1 iL.) Ncwm. Hari\-tonsue Fern. one prant on a moist, shady
l!tr,k ,,, rrrc plareau of Waresley Wood. 264545, \4ay 1 {P.W. and B.E.).

()til,,,q|,'!i:irnr vul{}.rtum L. Adder'stongue. One plantwiih sporargium, old meadowgrass

- frnl. I ffii,qffii-cr ry,2s2692, Junc 2 lI -c-E W.); old meadow qrasland, Bankside.
(i,,,,rr I'!irr,),r,212653,IVIay 15 (P.W.); many plants, somefertile, on woodland ride in
w 

',- 
1, v lllru."l, . b i54',, Md,y I ll.C,l.W.l.
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Ellg!9lg!.!!gj! L. Bear's-foot, Ancient deciduous woodtsnd, now roptanted with
conlfers. Single, non-flowerinq plant. 149697, Ivlay 22 (S.E.W.). The onty recent
reoord from old woodland.

!4g!g!:l!3!1L !sp. 4Mg {raa6den-Jones) Lawarree Lesser celandine. aspecial
soarch for this subspecies, which reproduces vegetativety by means of butbits in theleaf
axils, produced the following records: banks oI Atconbury Brook, at Upton, 152794,
[4ay 22 (S.E.W.); stream bank, Great cransden, 252559, [,tay l6 (T.C.E.W.]; qra$tand
cut annudlly for hay, Bankside, credt Paxron, 212653, tray 15 (S.E.W.): park grastand,
shaded hedgorow, Latteflbury Hill, Papworth St. Agnes,269657, 4ay tS (T.C_E.W.);
ditch bank, Great Staughton, 126647, June 1 (T.C.E.W.). Ntore records of this sub-
species would be welcome.

Eeggllggg[ Lamotte Babinstont Poppy. Recoenised by its ye ow,atex, and the petah
not overlapping at base. Waste grouod, Hait Weston, 1 52635, Ju ne 1 (T.C. E.W.).

Rorippa microphylla x nastunium-aquaticum (8. x steritis Airy-Shaw) A triptoid hybrid
of watercress. Frequent in dried out mud at edge of taqoon, St. Neots Common.
Plants with a few or no seeds in pods, 184615, Jutv 1 {T.C.E.W.).

Arabidopsis thaliana (L.) Heynh. Top of old brick wa , [,,tanor House, papworrh St. Asnes,
26S&7, [Iay 15 (r.c.E.W.).

Coronilla varia L. Crown Vetch. Naturalized around Eaton Socon lvlills, 173588, June l4

r. . , .,'l! ,,1r llrrt. Min.l Vour own-business. Naturalized around damp edge of
i ,.fr l, { r1l rr(r,,i,, St. lvcs, 309704. June 2 (T.C.E.W.)-

Turkey Oak. Planted tree, parkland, Great Staughton, 126647, June 1

.y,,r ,v,",,, ]_1!!!fEgNyman Blue comfrey. Abundant, and of an unusual blue colour,

" w. .r r(r,rd m Biver Kym, G reat Staushtor. 1 36646, June 1, (T.C.E.W.).

!,,,",!,1 !'t',tr.'1. l-arge Dodder. Two records ofthis nationa ly rare speciesgrowinq on

' 
i r !-. .' ,tr',,(r vcsctalion {ringinq the River Ouse. 206645, Auqust I (H.F.F.S.)) Eynesbury,
/4l,lrl, .,'rly 14 lP.W.). Only other recent record (1970) from Easton.

r, L.i i'.tr',,'-UI.IU.Ul. Thorn apple. Aspecieswhich always attracts attention and

| , 
'1,.'l'lv 

lrrtf led lrom the unusually hot weather. ALlotment garden, east of Yaxley,
r,) tlr:rl), ln.t)l.nrber 12 (F.J- Lewin); about 20 plants in a vegetable garden. Common
.',., ll,,rrirulord Abbots,274714, August (Stanley Carter); in garden, after

rr,,,v,Lr r lor main drainase,3077, "Highbankl', Church Street, Oldhurst, Ausust l4
(i M .ll,lI'rinr vla L. Farett).

\/, 'lr', nr Llrrt)rrs L Aaron's Rod. About 15 plants on roadside, Little Paxton, 184625,

^,,,r1r..r 
4 (n E).

rr! ,r,Lr , iM L Yellow-Rattle. Old meadow sra$ and, Hemingford Grey,292692,
rL,,!,7 (l.c.E.W.). A once plentifulspecies which k becomins uncommon with the

,1," lrLr:t 0I ol old meadows_

I,( !! 'lt'L{lln-llLllllll Huds. YellowArchanse. tt4anv plants on d itch bank on east side of
W,tr.,1,,y Wood, 241537, [4ay l6 (T.C.E.W.).

I olrL,0r l,yl,nh,pr Vill. Cut leaved Dead-nettl6. Fallow land, Abbots Ripron,235773,
h,, n ? (B.N.K.D.).

, n'Ir'rl',h.,!)rl,niilkria L. Harebell. Aboui 5 plants in dry, allovial grasland, St. Neots
(:,,Itr'r'I. 184614, July 1 (8.E.). A !r,elcome record ofa locally uncommon plant.

:( l'!trr,1'lL,rtrl)aia L. SmallScabious. About20 plants, some in flower, in dry, sandy bank,
lir N ,r,; common, 1826l3,JulyI (B.E.andT.C.E.W.).

r.rlyln',,,,,,u inn,pj (1.) Gaertn. Milk Thktle. ln re-seeded grassland, Alconbury Weston,
I |,ln,,r. 1 ,11,769. M6y 22. Found by lvlrc. lvl.E. Brooks, seen ako by T.C.E.W.; several

I'1n,,r1,tr, (i,Dinslon rubbish d!mp, the fi6t record sine 1904.

qt ri,r r'trIril,'lir t.. Arow head. Edse oI Biver Ouse, creat Paxton,206645, AuqustS,
(r r r r .s.) j r Drant in ftower, Eaton l{eadows, ]a0597, Juty I (R.E.).

Pyrus communis L. Pear.
097784, Aptit 26; 1

Four large trees by roadside, reilote from presenr-day habitation,
large tree in flower, Steeple cidding, 142813, [/]ay 4 {T.C.E.W.),

Daphne laureola L. Spurse Laurel. Abundant in hedgerow at top of hi , Breach Road,
Ellinston, 161699, lt4ay 22 lT.C.E.W.).

9g:9!99!9..!d$ (couan) Loret Piqnut. Frequent in ridse and fuffow srasstand, Great
Stauqhton, 153635, June 1 lT.C.E.W.).

Heracleum manteqazzianum Somm. and Lev. ciant Hogweed. Roadside verse, Upton,
100607, May 25 (T.c.E.W.).

E9!gI_3!g9El! L. sheep's Sorrel. Frequent in market sarden on the Lower Greensand,
Waresley, 241539, [Iay l6 lT.C.E.W.).

Ellglfllg L. Fiddler Dock. Not inlrequent arouod St. Neots, where ;t has been
known since at least 1950. Uncommon ehewhere in the county. Shady Lane
Playing Field, 187604, July 20; riverside grasstand, Coneyseare, Evnesburv, t82Sg7.
July 7; Cromwell Boad, Eynesbury, grass verge, 188592, Juty l3; grasstand, Eaton
Socon v;llage sreen, 170588, August l. A records by (R.E.).

i 4i :5:



Butomus umb€llatus L. Floworinq Hush. BackwaLer, Earon l\,teadows, 180597, July 9;

-El-ver 
Ouse ar G.oat paxton,"206645, Auoust 8 {H.F.F.S.).

Olnithogalum umbellatum L. Sta.-of-Bethlehem. About 10 plants in flower, near site of
old house, Great Staughton, '126647, June 1 (S.E.W.); lwo groupr, pcsibty ptanted, in
old meadow, Heminsford Grey, 292692, Juoe 2 {T.C.E.W.}.

EgEggl!l4g!!:1L.)crantz. I4a6h Helleborine. Edse of old ctay pits, with Ju ncus effusus
and &!gg!!gEg$git near Pickpocket Bridse, Woodsron,'184947, July 9, 1 plant in
flower. Found by the Peterborough iluseum Society and shown ro me on Juty t1.

S!9I3IEE (1.) R.Br. Twayblade. ln old meadow srassland, Heminsford Grey, 2s26s2,
June 2 {T.c,E.W.).

9!9ElgS!!!gElC (L.) Vermeul. [4eadow orchid. N]any hundreds of plants in ftower,
grazed 0rassland, Compt. 127, Woodwalton Fen, 225835, Juty l8; 'l ptant in frujt. wet
meadow srassland, Lammas Meadow, St. Neotr, 180609, Julv 1 (T.C.E.W. and F.E.).

t!99!9fES!l!Sg$I! (1.) Palla Bulrush. Frequent in River Kym, Hait weston, 155639,
June 1 (T.C.E.W.l.

Carsx dkticha Huds. Brown Sedge. Frequent in meadowsra$tand, Bankside, Great paxton,
212653, [4ay l5 (T.c.E.W.).

8gf-!.9.898l!!.1. wood Poa. Streambank and undertrees, Great Gransden,252560 and
252559, [4ay 16 (T.C.E.W.).

!9ff9Lg.9gjs-1. Frequenr in copper Field and on ride east of mere, woodwatton Fen N.N.R.
This rare species is stlll widespread and abundant at this sire, 232849, Juty 18 (T.C.E.W.).

glEgIfgjq L. Ouakins Grass. Base,rich srassland around family tomb, Great Staushton
churchyard, 125648, June 1 (S.E.W.).

FUNGI

Sheila Wells

Tho very wet autumn which followed the long summer drought resulted in an unusually
abundant lruiting season of fungi, both in numbers of species and in the quantity of fruit

Edlble species were plentiful. The field mushroom, horse mushroom and wood mushrooms
appoarins in larse numbers over a lons period. The very larse species A9g!ig!!ge!!EE9!!
{F.H. l4dller &J. Schaeff.) Pilit, was recorded for the tirst time fromTiiilii]Wiresley and
Wl!Low lloods. Aaaricus xanthodermus cenevier ihe Yellow Srainer was abundanr, olten
fo.ming .ings as s#;;iE;5;i"ry rora-v ro Warestey Wood. The oLher vettow rrainins
ipscies 493li9$!g!9gyg9S Peck, which has black scales on the cap is less common, butwas
r€corded from Holme Fen and Castor Hanglands.

LoE"yerc Wiq {Coprinus comatus ([4i;ll. ex Fr.] S.F. cray is a member of the sroup known as
tho lnk Caps which respond more rapidly than any other senus to wet conditions, fruited
vlgorously on roadside verges and waste grouod. Thousands of fruit bodies were found on the
Conninston Dump when visited by the Society in October. Lg!9j3!!!9!q(Virt.) ou6t.
considered by many to be the most delicious bf the edible fungi appeared in att the woods,
tpinneys and many fields and fruited for an unusually long period.

Of the other species recorded on Society forays and by individual collectors, the following are
of particular interest:-

ElgIlgllgllgLI3lg! (B,ll. 
"x 

Fr.) lvlaire - a rather uncommon species which srows on falen
elm and has an apricot pink, gelatinous cap which is often wrinkted in rhe earty srages was
found on the Waresley Wood foray.

!99!I!:.I]!!IS: (Bull. ex Fr.) Fr., also a lisnicole, white, with decurrent s k and btack scates on
ihe cap and stem, was recorded from Woodwalton Fen and Ladyt Wood by two different
collectors on the same dayl

gpllgillg (Fr.) Bislow which has a distinctive smell of viotets or orris root, is a new county
record and was found atWaresley Wood and Castor Hanglands.

fu|gg!!gl]3.19!gjf!l (Burr. ex st. Amans) r4oser a species consider€d to be rare, has a
white cap 6nd gills and a distinctive velvety brown stem which h spindte shaped, was aho
fo'rnd at Waresley Wood.

Conocvbe skiaepes {Cooke) Lundell . a species nor often mer wirh was discovered by the
recorder under a Hebe bush in an Upwood sarden and subsequently found in abundance
on the sponr field at the Ailwyn School, Bamsey, is atso a new county record.

Ko6l6ria cristata {L.l Pers. Crested Hak-gr.ss, Dry sand tank, between meadows, Lamma!
ll4oadow! St. Neotr, '182613, July I (T.C.E.W.). The founh record since 19s6. Sti
v€ry rare in the county.

Helictotrichon pubescens (Huds.) Pilger. Hairy Oat. Old meadow srasstand, Heminsford crey,
292692, June2; dry srassland, Lammas Meadow,St. Neots, l826t3,Jutyt; base rich
grassland by Hiver Kym, Great Staushron, 153635, June 1, a records by (T.C.E.W.).

!lflgElC!3ljg!9j!t. canary Grass. Bird seed alien, wasre sround, cromwe Boad,
Eynosbury, t92595, June I {8.E.).

:6: i7 |



Ftammulina velutiDes var. lactea Ou6l. a while lorm of the very common Velvel Shanl was

collecred in Wistow Wood in October. lt is exlremely uncommon and matenal from
the collection has been deposited in the Herbarium at Kew.

Phlegmacium silvamonachorum Beid, l\,4urton and Westwood Sp. nov. - is a member of the

by Nigel Westwood and Dr. B. [4udon. lt has been found to be a species new.o science

and is illurtrated and described by Dr. D.A. Beid in the Annual Beport of the lnstitute
of Terrestrial Ecolosy 1975.

'/€'y 
EG;;A;ff-fi".u1t q*us 99!!i!3!!s which was collected in Monks wood in 1974

NEW, HARE OR INTERESTING HUNTINGDONSHIRE LICHENS _ 1

P.M. Earland-Bennett

INTRODUCTION

The number of published ljchen records for Huntinqdonshire is small compared with many
other Englkh counties. contributions by Laundon ('1957, 1972 and 1973), Gilbert (1958)

and Earland-Bennett (1976) h.ve helped to rectify this situation {127 taxa altogether), but in
the last few years recordins has been undertaken by several workers, the result of which have
remained unpublished. This paper, which h to be the fiut of a series, is an attempt to publish
the more imponant of these records.

ln the following list thiny one species and one variety are published as occurring in
Huntingdonshire for the firsttime. Seven ofthese new records andanother ninetaxa are

reported here as additional to the lht for lvlonks Wood (excluding the Experimental Station
itself) compiled by Laundon (1973), makinq fifty species in all. Where only a sinsle publkhed
record exhted prior to thh paper, all additional ones are lkted here. Notes are aho given on a
few species oI particular interest. New Huntinsdonshire records are prefixed by an asterisk (*)
and new records for lilonks Wood by a dagger (t). Specimens now in the Bankfield l','luseum,

Halifax, and the Boyal Botanic Gardens, Edinburgh are indicated by the letters HFX and E

respectively. The author was rcsponsible for all records unless otherwise ltated. Recorders
are abbreviated as follows:-

BJC = B.J- Coppins
P]\,,IEB =
JLG =
CJBH =
IIBDS =
TDVS =

P.M. Earland-Bennett
J.L. Gilbert
C.J.B. Hitch

:9:

SPECIES LIST

. 
4S3I9:Egg flgglg {Nyl.) Arnold - First recorded 18.1 1.75, 521090987, Stibbinston,

top of sandstone headstone in churchyard, PMEB, HFX; also noted from
churchyards at Elton (521089S36), Ivlorborne (52l139915), Catworth (521088733),

Tilbrook (521080692), Grafham (52l'159691), Hamerton (521137796) and Winwick
(52l105806).

BJC, E,

' @ qr.brj* tO"h.) Bausch - F irst recorded 20.6.14, 52/116947 , chestetton.
mortar of bridse over Billins Brook, PMEB; also noted from Elton (521089936),

lilorborne (5211 39S 1 5), B .ar:,pton 152/214707 | , Grufham (52l 1 78694) and
Alconbury Weston (521175771).

-t 
"9g9!S!g' sp. = "Bacidia sp. B" of Rose and James ('1974)i 7.9.74,52/17, rvlonkswood,

on corylus, F_EI!!!: and !glj! BJc, E.

' B-!s!! 
"jIEE3headstone

{Ach.) Th. Fr. - 30.6.76, 5212'14707, Brampton, top of sandstone
in churchyard, Pl,1EB.

B. canescens (Dicks.) DNot. - This normally sterile species was found fertile on a

sandstone headstone ;n Hamerton Churchyard, 52l 1377S6, 4.8.76, PNIEB, HFX.

Calic;um vjfidg Pers. 7.9.74, 52117, i\,{onks Wood, on Acer c !pg!!Ig BJC, E;
14.10.75,52/21. Monks wood, L.lBDS & CJBH; 4.8.76,52128, East Edge, llonks
Wood, on Ouercus. P[4E8, HFx; 4.8.76, 52l18, Hotel Ride, Nlonks Wood, on

El3riB!, PNIEB, HFx.

9qEpE9gt9l9!g[& (Ach.) steiner - Laundon (1957) noted that sterile forms
resemblinq this species were abundant in the churchyards at Barham, 6reat Gidding
and Keyston. I have also found this to be true and have noted sterile forms in the
churchyards at Elton (52108S936), l4orborne (521139Sr5], Caldecote {52l141884),
Catworth (521088733), Brampton (521214707), Grafham (521159691), Hamerton
(52/137796) and Winwick {521105806). However, on the 4.8.76 I noted a sinqle
fertile specimen growing amongstmany sterile ones on the oolitic limestone walls
o{ Upton church (52l105804), @nfirming that the sterile forms are in fact thh
species. lt h of interest to note that in the churchyards I have vkit€d up to the
present time this species ;s better developed and more numerous on the oolitic
ljmestone walk oI the churches than on the oolitic limestone gravsstones.
Frequently growing with this species on church walk is Caloplaca aurantia. which I

have also only rarely recorded on gravestones. lt is aho of interest to note that
I found caloplaca 1giglglIlin the centre of Huntingdon (521240718) srowins on
an asbestos {ement roof.
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9.f9!99!!! (Pers.) Mi;ll. Ars. - First recorded 24.'l I.75, 52l08ss36, Elton, oolitic
----ll estone tomUstone in churchvard, PIVIEB, HFX; also noted on an oolitic

limestone headstone in the churchyard at Brampton {52/214707\ antl o?' a

concrete trouqh in a pasture at Winwick (52l109807).

Monks Wood Experimental Station; I have recorded thh ipecies from Water

Newton (Earland-Bennett, 1976), Little stukeley 152127l', chestetton 15211169471,
Huntinsdon (521240718), Easton (521137716) and Alconbury Weston (521175771).

q. coralliTa lNyl.) [4asnuson - 30.6.76. 521080692, Tilbrook, verticdl surlace ol
sanastone qravestone in churchyard, PIVIEB (a 

';ngle 
lenile specimen)

C. rellera (Nyl.) Lett. - First recorded from Water Newton {Eadand-Bennett, 1976):- --;E; lound on rrunk of gglj!in paslure, 52l134797, Hamerton, 4.a.76, PMEB.

HFX.

9glEE "j3!!99 tso".) lvlassal. 1e.8.76, 52l10s807, Winwick, concrete troush in
pasture, PI\4E8, HFX.

c. lenticularis (Ach.iTh. Ft. 24.11.75.52/139s't5, Ivlorborne, oolitic limestone
gravestone in churchyard, PIVIEB, HFX.

Coniocvbe sulphurea (Re1z.l Nyt. - 7.5.74, h2/17, Monks Wood, on ASg campestre.
BJC, E.

g4pgqIe and Corvlus, BJC, E.

Pjelg$Ejlgs sjgelgs (shreb.) Norm. - 24.11.75, 52l08ss36, Elton, vertical surface
of sandstone gravestone, PIVEB.

QEIP!! elgg!: (eon. ex s":,.l Ach, - 7.9.74,52117, Monks wood, one plant seen on
Corylus, BJCI

Gyalecta jen€nsis (Batsch) Zahtbt. - 1A.11.75,52/090987, Stibbington, parti6lly shaded
-----E6tftlEllfrlstone wall in ch urchyard, PIVIE B, H F x { imperfect state on ly ).

cyalideopsis anastomosans P. James & Vdzda - 7.9.74,52l17, Monks Wood, BJc, E.

hterile).

Haematomma ochroleucum var. ggEglggllL(Neck.) Laund. - Fi6t recorded 24.11.75,
521089936, Elton, vertical sudace of oolitic limestone gravestone in churchyard,
PIVIEB; also noted in ohu rchyards at Tilbrook (521090692\. Bn"':.pton 152/214707l,
Grafham (52l'159691) and Hamerton (521137796).

H. ochroleucum var. porphyrium (Pers.) Laund. - First recorded 18.11.75, 521090987,
Stibbington, verticalsudace of sandstone gravestone in churchyard, PTVIEB; also
noted ln churchyards at Elton (521089936), l4orborne {52l139915), Brampton
(521214707) and Grafham (52115S691).

Hypoqymnia lubulosa (Schaet,l Hav. - 7.9.74,52/17, l\Ionks Wood, on decort;cate

-b-"ch,Ei6-
trgElia e.ry!tr f.gly!!-€ lAch.) [4udd - First recorded from water Newton {Earland-

Bennen, 1976); also noied at Stibbinston (521090S87), Elton (521089936),

Huntinsdon (521240718) and Upton (52l174785).

L eq:ige f. sorediata Laund. - Fkst recorded from Water Nowton (Earland-Bennett,
1976); also ooted in churchyards at Stibbinqton {5210S0987) and Morborne
(52l139915).

!Eg!g!a alg(Huds.) Ach. - First recorded for VC 31 by Wa&on (1953); t have found
this species on ootitic limestone and brick of a church wall at lvlorborne (521139915)

and on sandstone gravestones and the sand$one coping of the churchyard wall at
Catworth (521139915).

!. clElgllgg(ach.) Nyl. - 7.e.74, 52l17, I\4onks wood, BJc.

L glggl9gigg! Nyl. - 4.8 .7 6, 52/ 17 4785, Upron, oolitic limestone sravestone in
churchvard. PMEB, HFX.

!. intricata var. soralifera Suza - First recorded 24.11.75, 52108S936, Elton, sandstone
gravestone in churchyard, PMEBj aho noted in churchyard at t\Iorborne
{52lr399r5}.

L sp. - A consistantly distinct taxon closely related to_L. eg]yggEg but differins in
- morphology, ascocarp detail, distribution and, in som areas, in substrate preference.

ln West Yorkshire this taxon is common in th€ highly polluted urban areas and is

mainly to be found on calcareous substrates {mortar, asbestos-cement, calcareous
siltstonel. lt occurs more sparinsly on non-calcareous substrates (mainly
siltstones) outside the urban are6s (rarely inside) and oulside West Yorkshire it
appears, for the mosi part, to be a churchyard species of moderately polluted
areas. I have noted this taxon from VC's 18, 19, 31 , 53, 54, 55, 56, 60, 62, 63
and 6,4. ln VC 31 I have recorded it in the churchyards at Hamerton 152/137796)
and winwick (521105806).

Lecidea frscostra var.!!i:E!lglFl;rke ex schaer,l Nyl. - 24.1 1.75, 52l0899s6, Elton,
sandstone tomb in churchvard, PMEB, HFX.

:10: |11 i
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L. tumida lvlasMl. - First record€d from Water NeMon lEarland-Bennett, 1976);
- -?6 noteo in ct,rctyards at Stibbinston (52los0s87), Elton {52l08s9361,

Morborne (521139915), catworth (521088733), Branpton 1521214707 1,

Winwick (52l105806) and Upton l.5211747A51.

!9S::lg!lS sSgqgffavl.) Henel & Leuckert - 4.8.76,52l137796, Hamerton, sandstone

headstone in churchyard, PlvlEB; ako noted in churchyards at Upton (52l174785)
and Winwick 152/105806).

L stismatea (Ach.) Hertel & Louckert - First recorded 29.4.67, 52/27, Ivlonks Wood
- Expaimental Station, asbestos-cement roof, IVRDS; aho noted at Little Stukeley

{52127), Water Newton (Earland-Bennett, 1976), Brampron 152/214701).
Huntinsdon (521240718), Hamerton (521137796), Winwick (521109807), Upton
152/ 17 47A[] , Easton 152113771 6) and Alco nbury Weston 152117 57711 .

Lepraria candelaris (l .) Fr. - 7.S.74,52117, l4onks Wood, on A99' 93!p9$9 BJC.

L. sp. - This undescribed brisht sreen L!EE!gwas first recorded for Vc 3l from Water
NeMon (Earland-Bennett, 1976); aho noted in crei,ices of oolitic limestone wall
by churchyard ar Sribbinsron (5210S0987).

UjSgIgg PE:IIE Fr. - 7.9.74, 52l17, Monks Wood, frequent on most trees and shrubs,
BJC,Ei 14.10.75. 52/27 , Ivlon ks Wood, N4RDS & CJBH; 4.8.76,52128, East

Edqe, IVIonks Wood, on Carp;nus, PNIEB, HFX.

9!:!l3q[asyrocarpaFot.4.a.i6,52/tl41Ss,Uplon,baseofv.rticalsandsrone
qravestone, PMEB.

O- ochrocheila Nyl. 7.9.74, 52l17, [,lonks Wood. abu.dant on an .kl Acer campqgtrc,
BJC, E,

Parmeli6 revolula Fl6rke First recor.led from llonks Wood (Laundon, 19731; arso

-rc6i75ic,szltt, 
iuonks wood, BJc.

PertMia coccodes (Ach.) Nyl. FiAr recorded frodr [4onks Wood (Laundon, 1973)i
also nored 7 -9-7 4, 52/ 11 , Mon ks woo.l. BJ C.

tly:gie IS:|!3!: (Fl6rke) stiz. - Fi,st recorded 14.10.75. 52127, [,4onks wood
Experimental St6tion, asbestos cement rooi, I\IRDS & CJBH; also noted on
inclincd Fraxinus in pasrure at Hamerton (52l134797) and on asbestor-cement
roof and concrete wall in farmyar.l at Easton 152/137716)-

I E!9lla(s".p.) DC.em.Brtt. - 7.e.74, 52l 1 7, Ivlonks wood, BJC.

ruq4!]rl, USg!1(tluos.) Gray Fint recorded from Water Newton (Earland-Bcnnett,
1976); also noted in churchyards at Stibbinston (521090987) and Elton (521089936).

branch, BJC; 14.10.75, 52127, [4onks Wood, MRDS & CJBH.

lglyuE$La dermatodes Ivassal. - First recorded from wat€r Newton lEarland-
Senneft, 1976); also noted on oolitic limestone sravestone in churchyard at
Stibbinqton {520S0387).

Porina chlorotica var. carpinea (Pers.) Keissl. - 7.S.74, 52l17, [4onks Wood, on AM
campestre, BJC, E.

E9!9!Eg9!,a rff$glS (scop. ) steiner - F irst r€cord ed 29.4.67 , 52/27 ' Monks wood
Experimental Station, asbestos-cement roof, MRDS; aho noted lrom Water
Newton (Earl6nd-Bennett, lS76), and in churchyards at Elton {5108SS36),
catworth (521088733), Upton {52l174785) and Winwick (521105806}.

Rhizocarpon obscuratum (Ach.) l4assal. - 24.1 1 .75, 521089936, Elton, sandstone and
granite tombs in churchyard, Pl\,lEB, HFX.

EEgq]lg 9I!g!9 (Ach.) Gray - First recorded January 1955, 52/06, Kimbolton, on

!|jg5 TDVS: also noled from Water Newton {Earland Bennetl,'1976},
Chestenon (52ll 16947), SLibbinqron (52/086986) and winwick (52l10S807).

E. teichophila {Nyl.) Arnold 30.6.76, 521080692, Tilbrook, sandstone sravestone
in churchyard, PMEB, HFx.

sarcosynelgggEris Ki;rb. First recorded 1s60, 52109, stibbinqton, limestone wall,
JLG; aho noted from Water NeMon (Earland-qennett, 1976), on oolitic lime-
stone gravestone in cht rchyard at Upton i.521174795) and on concrete in
farmyard at Easton (521137716).

Thelidium decipiens (Nyl.) kemp. - 4.A.76, 82117 47 85, Uplon, oolitic limestone
gravestone in churchyard, PNIEB, HFX.

Tgltig 9lg!3!i9g {sm.) Nrassal. - Fkst recorded from Water Newton (Earland-
Bennett, lS76); aho noted in churchyards at Stibbinston {521090987), Elton
(521089S36), [4orborne {521139915), Brampton (521214707) and Upton
152117 47a5],.

fElglia coarctata (T,rrn. ex sm.) choisy - 24.1 1 .75, 521089936, Elton, sandstone
lomb in churchyard, PMEB, HFX.

YggggIE ggggle.Dc. - 1s.8.76, 52l105806, winwick, ooliric limeston€ wall,
PMEB, HFX.

"T
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y. slaucina Ach. - First recorded from Water NeMon (Earland Bennen, 1976); also
noted in churchyards at Stibbinston (5210S0987), catworth (521088733) and
Upton 152/1747A5J.

Y. !99!9999!i Fr. - First recorded from water Newron (Earland-Bennett, 1976); also
noted on oolitic limestone \,vall at Stibbington (521090S87).

V. muralis Ach. - 4-8.76,52128, Ivlain Ride, l,lonks Wood, sandstone block in sround
alons ride, PMEB.

V. nigrescens Pers. - 4.8.76, 52128, East Edge, l\,lonks Wood, concrete block in ground
alons ride, PlvlEB, HFX.

V. sphinctrina Ach, - Fkst recorded from Water NeMon (Earland-Bennett, 1976); atro
noted in churchyards at Btanpto.. (52/214707), cl,afham (52l159691), Upton
{52/174785), and Winwick (52l105806).

y. ltilglar y4ggE (schrad.) Ach. - First recorded from water NeMon (Earrand-
Bennett, 1976); aho noted in churchyards at Stibbinston (521090987), Grafham
(52l'159691) and Catworth (521088133).

V. viridula f. tectorum (l4assal.) Laund. - First rccorded from Water Newton {Earland-
Bennett, 1976); ako noted on oolitic limestone wall at Sribbingron (5210S0987).

I34!91a elgf { Link) Th Fr.- First recorded 14,10 75, 52127, lMonks wood
Experimental Station, asbesto6-cement roof, l\IRDS & CJBH; ako noted from
Water NeMon {Earland-Bennett, 1976) and on farmyard asbestos-cement roof
at Alconbury Weston (521175771).

I. E!EL(Hepp) lrnotO - Filst recordod from Water Newton {Eartand-Benn€tt, 1976);
also noted on bole of Ulmus in pasture ar Catworth (521085736).
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RECENT COLEOPTERA RECONDS FNO[4 HUNTINGDONSHIBE WITH PARTICULAR

REFEBENCE TO ]\]IONKS WOOD AND WOODWALTON FEN

NATIONAL NATURE SESEFVES

B. Cotin Wetch

lvonks Wood Experimentat Station

ln lasl year's Annual Report I gave deraih of a number of earty records ot Coteoptera co ected
by Rov. C.E. Tottenham which pre dated known pubtished records. A fudher record has
since come to my attenton. Ioftenhamh norebooks tist Agg!!l!_!!lellefi (Hbst.) as colected
ln [,4onks Wood on 3June 1950, well before my first recoro in rs66 (Wetch, rSzO). tn
t-4onks Wood, A Beserve Record {Steele & Welch, 1S73) l3 species of Staphytinidae are
daggered, indicatlng that they have not been recorded sjnce the pubtication of the Victoria
County History (Omer-Cooper, 1S26). However. Tottenham,s manuscript tists record
Philonthus succicola Thom., ako on 3.6.50, whiht the remaining twetve species are afl
rocorded from Monks Wood during May bur with no indication of the year. Omer-Cooper,
rofsrring to Tottenhamt contribution states that it was ,,from his manuscript tist of Coteoptera
coll€cted by himself in the autumn of 1924,,. Thus the l,4ay records must be from some dare
0ftor 1926. Apart from the above two dates at present no other co ecting dates for llonks
Wood have been found although Tortenham was certainty acrive in other parts of the county
h0twe€n 1939 and 1952. A ltudy of hh collection, deposited in the Brithh N,tuseum {Natuiar
l'lktory), mav provide the answer.

ln tho lollowing lht tour species are recorded trom l\Ionks Wood tor the firsL rime since 1926,
ond ton species are new to Woodwalton Fe. N.N.R. The tarter were a[ extracted from sedge
roluss collected by J.N. Greatorex-Davies on 19.3.76 atong Bungstow Drove at the edges oi
comportm€nts 45 and 49. Four o{ these, togerher with one species co ecred etsewfiere appoar
to bo the first records from this county.

t
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Nomenclature follows Kloet & Hinckr (1945) and Tottsnham (1949) for the Staphylinidae.

i species previously not recorded in lvonks Wood sinc€ 1926, i.e. the dagqer
can be removed from the list in St€ele & Welch {1973).

" lidicates a new record for Woodwalton Fsn N.N.R.

+ indicates new record for Vice County 3l (Hunrinsdonshiro).

PTILIIDAE

t E!g!gj!g_d!i@.1Heer) 13,6.75, tvlw, 1 male in rabbitt nost in burrow in Southedse
nide.

I\4ICBOPEPLIDAE

- gj9l9f9fl$lg!g!.Er. 1 mare, I female wwF.

[r. staphylinoids (Marsh.) 'l female WWF, tosether with one unidentified Ui9I9!99!l

STAPHYLINIDAE

* Platvstethus nitens Sahlb. 2 male, 4 femalo WWF.

'+ Euaesthethus ruficapitlur Lac. 7 WWF.

*+ Ouedius (lvlicrosaurus) nisrocaeruleus Fauv- 1 female WWF.

*+ O. (Sauri.lu, scintillans (Gr.) 2 male, 1 female wWF.

Gvrophaena (s.str.) n4t! (Pk.) 8.e.75, IVrw, r mare in egupglg:.jg!3!9!j on ash
stool in compt. 14b, Owl Hide (Coll. J.N. Greatorex-Drvies)..

Amischa forcipata (l,,luls. & Rey) 2 male, 1 female WWF.

A-498i9!: (shP ) 5 remate wwr'

Calodera aethiops cr. 1 female WWF.

PTINIDAE

!!I!:.I9I!!I9!3I!! Pz. 23.s.75, one specim€n collecred by J.H. cote in hh house at
Brampton. h died with its wings protruding from rhe elytra which may indicate
that it flew to light,

:16:

FHIZOPHAGIDAE

t U9!9198-EI9yj99l!j,Aub6 20.6.75, l\4w, 1 male in heap of cut srass by sqrase
(Field Plot 15).

CBYPTOPHAGIDAE

COCCINELLIDAE

Scymnus (Pullus) haemorrhoidalir Hbst. This species should have been daggored in
Steele & Welch after a specimen swept in Stocking Close Ride in t965 was
re identified as Pullus awitus (Ihnb.) (Pope, 1973). However, thk specimen has
recently been confirmed when one was swept on 6.6.75 from Aiuga etc. in Sallow
Ride adjacent to compt. 26

I\4ELANDRYIDAE

- Alomdria lewis; Bei1t. a sinole \pecimen, WWF.

Hypulus quercinus (Ouens.) 6.6.75, N,lW, a single sp€cimen swept beneath ash in Badger
. This is the first record oJ this species since JuneRide at theidse of compt. 24.

1939 (Tozer, 1947).

BRUCH IDAE

B rchus affinis Froeh. orroneously recorded as a new county record (Welch, 1975)
under the generic name Callosobruchus. A single female was taken on 12.8.76

. 
in the Rothamsted Light Trap in the meteorological enclosure at [4onks Wood.

ANTHRiBIDAE

Platystomos albinus (L.) 4.5.75, Brampton Wood. a single specimen recorded by
M.J.L. Skelton on an aspen trunk.

ATTELABIDAE

Byctiscus betulae (L.) The prcsent status ofthk species remains doubtfut. Dr. tvl,G.-----T5iiE-iEGr found it and believed it to be extinct in l\,lonks Wood. Untit recentty
the only record known was in a manuscript list prepared by D. Torer in '1958 in
which he described it as "not common on birch" but save no date. I have now seen
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a sinsle specimen taken by H.E. Henson on hazel in Monks Wood on 19.5 57
H€ also has sev€n specimens taken at Castor Hanglands N.N.R. on 23.5.53.

SCOLYTIDAE

t Hylesinus oleiperda (F.) 6.6.75, [,1W, one by sweepins Ajlg_etc in Holel Ride at the
edge of compt.20.
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IVL L. Kins, E. Pollard

ln 1976 the butterfly census continued in Monks Wood. The butterfly numbers are counted
over a fixed route through the wood, weekly from April 1 until the last week in September.
The method is described in detail by Pollard et al (1975).

:18:
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The weather last summer made 1976 a particularly interestjng year. Following the fine
summer of 1975, some of the rarerspecies of butterfly have done particularly well, for
oxample, the Black hairstreak, {none were recorded on the transect in 1975) and the White
admiral. Aho the Red admhal, which migrates to Britain from the continent in the early
rpring, has been much more abundant as again, none were recorded on the transect in 1975
(Fio. 1).

l\Iany of the commoner species, which favour sheltered fields, woodland edge and glade
habitats, have aho increased thek numbers since the particularly poor summer o,f 1974, for
oxample, the l\,leadow brown, Hedge bro\rvn and Ringlet (Fig.2).

Conve6ely, one of the more shade lovins species, the Green-veined white, has apparently
b€en adversely affected by the hiqh temperan res. The Wall too, may have been adversely
affected by the drought conditions, alter i1s rise in numbers in '1975, as the open fields and
grasses on which it lays were badly rcorched by the time the adult butteflies of the second
brood had emersed {Fis. 3). The numbers of Larse whites lell conliderably durins the year
possibly reflecting the poor survlval and quality oi the brassica crops.

h will be interestinqto see what effect the drought has had on other qras and herb feeding
rF$cies. Numbers oI many rpecies could well be low in 1977 due to the dryinq up of {ood
plants in 1s76.

B€low is a rable showing the index ol abundance of rho species occuring in lrlonks Wood.

TABLE I

lndex of abundance ol species occurring in Monks Wood 1976. lf more than one ftight
period can be distinguished, index values are given separately. Previous years values se

Po ard et al (1976).

Smallskipper

r!I!9!gry!sgi: {Podd

Large skippe.

12.1

5.7

3.6

o.2

19.0

14,9

Ochlodes venata (Br. & Grey)

Grizzled skipp€r

rylggr3l:ss { L.)

!9e!!!931i!9ss( L.)

g:gtElriErlrr L.r

Smallwhite
rieris ranae {1.)



TABLE'I

OrangE tip
A!I!99!:i3I!4i!9: ( 1. )
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FIGURE I

lndex values for Fed admiral vanessa atalanLa { L.), White admirdl !4!9ryillE lL },

and Black hairstreak Strymonidia pruni {1.).
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FIGUAE 2 FIGURE 3

lndex values for Green-veined whit€ !I9!E-!3pj (L.), Larse white Pieris brassicae (L.)
and Wall Lasiommata mesera (1.).

lndex values lor lvleadow brown U3!9!3jg@ (L.), Hedse brown pyronia tithonus (1.),
and Binstet 4eEggegLUEgt3I!!: (1.).
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LEPIDOPTERA _ 1976

J. Heath

I\,lonks Wood Experimenral Station

Thh year has boen notable for the number of rare immiqrants reported. Nationalty the
arrival of large numbers of the Cdmberwell Beauty bu erfly (Nymphatis anriooa L.) has been
the outstandins occurence. Some 250 individuah have reen'iE6Eii'iE'i6iii-out s,iLain
(the greatest number lince 1872 and onty the thkd time more than 50 have den seen in any
one year), two of which, at Alwalton, Nr. peterborouqh 3 September (An.trew cuthrie) and
Westwood, Peterborough, 22 August {c.E. Higg6) were seen in Hunrinqdonshire. The
Camberwell Beauty migrates ro Britain from Scandinavia where there has been a westward
extension of its range in recent years, Large numbers were seen ftying outto sea from Juttand,
Denmark immediately prior to its arrivat in Britain this year.

The convolvulus Hawk moth ESllg_gglyqlllli L.) was seen in r\4eadow Lane, St. tves on
4 September {R. Parslow) and at Ftetton, peterborouqh on 10 September (per J. Heath) and
the Humminsbird Hawk moth {U39l99!9$!!-!1glg!g L.) ar Sritron, 29 Aususr (D.W. ScoEtl,
woodwalron Fen (N.N. r\rason) ffi'E;m;m-ffiE7jiiy, 2s september (p. rvta6h).

A further specimen of the Wood White butterfty (Leptidea sinaoh L.) was seen in Monks Wood
National Nature Reserve on 21 May 1976 by Dr. ElFilliiil-As iEk is rhe second successive
year in which this species has been recorded ih l4onks Wood it h interestinq to specutate as
to whether it will become estabtished.

On tho occasion of the Societyt mothing night at Ladyt Wood. 26 June, a totat of 69 species
was recorded including the Brown fait, {Euproctis chrvsorrhoea L.) a species new to the
county. Additions Xo the Pinqle Wood Cutting tist are the tvaple prominenr, (ptitodontetta
cucullina D. & S.l, Square Spor, {Ectropk consonaria no,t ano erown scatrop'if-riiiiii-
vetulata D. & s.).

An interesting recoFd from 1975 omitted from tast year,s report is that of the occurrence of
the Clouded Yellow butterfly (Col;as croceus Geoff.) ar crafhdm Wdter where a sinSte
specimen was seen on 10 octobe-iJSTElfiiirsr record of rhis misrant species in the counLy
since t360 (J.E.H. Blackle).

J.H. Cole

Hunringdon Fesearch Centre

This part completes the sub-order Erachycera. Two families, the Xylophagidae and

Acroceridae with three species each, have not been recorded from tho county although one
rp€cies of each may occur. The records are my own except where stated otherwhe, and
tho nomenclature follo\,vs Kloet and Hincks (1S75).

Gravel Pits

National Nature Feserve
Specimens recorded from Dr. IVichael Service's suction traps in
Nlonks Wood 1971-72.

TYIoMYIIDAE

Ths adults resemble sawllies and the larvae are found in rotting logs and stumps. There are

3 British species.

Xylomyia marsinata (Meis.l Woodwalton, no dale {Oldroyd 1969}.

Spania niqra lvleiq. Wareslev Wood NR 18.5.74

Bhagio lineola Fab. Orton Longueville, Jone's Covert 10.7.66.

Rhaqio scolopacea (1.) Brampton, Ouse llood meadow 28.5.66. St. Neots Holt---'zffi-

GP
NR
NNR =

DIPTERA OF HUNTINGDONSHIRE (9)

RIIAGIONIDAE

A family of varied appearance and biology. There are 7 British species.

9!Al9PU:-3gtSS(ttl"in)Brampton,ouseiloodmeadow27-7-66- rvlonks wood NNR
25.8.72. Yellins 16.7.66.

Chrysopilus cristatus (Fab.) Widespread June and July. Brampton, Easton,
Heminsford Gray, Monks Wood NNR, Pidley and St. Neots.

Ptiolina obscura lFall.l lt,lonks Wood NNR '10.7.72 {NIWS).

:24i tBi



Rhagio trinoaria (1.) Etton Furze Wood 12.6.71. tvtonks Wood NNR
and 6.7.68. Orton Lonsuevi e, Jonet Covert 10.7.66. SaMry
Woodwalton Fen NNR 12.6.68.

7.66 (Wills 1968),
Rouqhs 19.6.66.

TABANIDAE

Horse flies, the females are welt known as vicious biters, There are 28 British species butoniy 3 are at allcommon in Hunts.

chrysoPs qaec.qriens (1.) Common June Aususr. Bramoton, Easton, Hunrinsdon,
llonks Wood NNR, Pidtev. Warbovs.

Chrysops rolictus l\reig. Common and widespread June_August.

lqqmatopota ptuv;atis 11.) Common and widesproad June_Ausust.

Atylotus rusticus (L.l tvonks Wood NNR, nodate (Otdroyd.t969).

Iy!_99+trjiTg9rlgt" (l'.4rcqu.) Brampron 4.7.69. tvlonks Wood NNR {[,tWS).
Woodwatton Fen NNR tDavis t965).

EElusg!rnnallfl. Woodwatton Fen NNR, no date (otdroyd r969).

Tabanus bromius L. Monks Wood NNR t2.7.66 (WiIs 1968), and 6.7.68.

THEREVIDAE

Uncommon flies rather tjke the next family. Onty one of the l3 British species has boenrecordod from Hunts.

I!9EJ3-!99189!9 {Fab.) Heminsrord Gray, rvrarsh Lane cp 17.6.63 R.h<.v Hcinhr.
Clay Pits NR 17.6.73. SaMry Boushs 19.6.66.

ASILIDAE

Eobber flies. I\4edium ro targe rarher conspicuous predatory Ities. Again poorty repr€sented
rn ihe county, ihere 8re 27 Brithh species.

Dioctria atricapitla tvleig. Sawtry Boughs 19.6.66

oioctria linearh (Fab.) Huntinsdon, Hinchinsbrooke park 13.8.72.

qioctria rufipes {Des.} Brampton Race Course 16,6.67. St. Neots Hott 15.6.71.

Leptogaster cylindrica (DeS.l Littte paxton cp 20.7.75.
ifri

IIOI!4BYLIIDAE

llxr onlv common members are the early bee flies often seen feedins while hoverins at

trhrose flowers, and whose larvae are parasitic in the nests of solitarv bees There are l l

Eombylius discolor [/likan Brampton Wood 10.5.68.

Bombylius major L. Brampton Wood 1.5 66and 12.4.71. Easton, Hartham

-nnonk 

wood NNR 3.65 (Davis '1965)- Waresley Wood NR 18.s.74.

., r r.,r()l,tNtDAE

I' ,, 
' 
,,x,, rna I black flics osually only fo!nd in buildinss whcrc th-"ir aryae arc p(xlalorv

, rr ,. .rv,ii oi c othes moths and fleas, There are 3 Brilkh spe.ies.

rj,trJ,opinusfcnestralis {1.) Alconbury, lrunlin!,.lon Besearch Centle buildins9.7.71.

A large but rather uniform family of small to very small pred.ceous flies, characteristicallv

motallic groen and often conspicuous when present in numbers on low vegetation in damp

Dl6ce3, or huntino over water. The typical larual habitat is in ma6hy soil and the mud at the

mrrgin of ponds. There are about 250 British species.

Sciapus lonsulus {Fall.) Brampton, River Lane GP 14.6.66. Heminsford Grav, l4arsh
Lane GP 30.7.72.

Sciapus platypterus (Fab.) Ivlonks wood NNR 12.7.66 {wills 1968). Abbots Ripton,
Beviiltwood 11.6.72. Elton FulzeWood 12.6.71. Raveley Wood N R 8 7 73.

Dolichopus andalusiacus Strobl. Little Paxton GP 31.8.74.

Scenopinus niser {Deq.) Alconbury, Huntinqdon Besearch centre buildins 19 6.69.

l )r rcHoPoDtDAE

Dolichopus brevipennis [Ieis. Brampton, River Lane GP 2.7.66 and 23.7.66, Race
-----6iE;m3'.67: Gt. Paxton, Bankside NB 25.7.66. Elton Park 24.6.72.

Stibbinston GP 3.6.67.

Dolichopus campestrk Meig. Easton, Hartham Street 10.8.69. Stibbington GP

18.8.74.

Dolichopus claviger Stann. Woodwalton Fen NNR 4.7.72

tnl



TABANIDAE

Horse Ilies, the females are well known as vicious biters. There are 2a Brithh species but
only 3 are at allcommon in Hunts.

Chrysop! caecutienllL.) common June Aususr. Brampton, Easton, Huntinqdon,

Rhagio tringaria (L.) Elton Furze Wood 12.6.71. Monks Wood NNR 7.66 (Wills 1968),
and 6.7.68. Onon Longueville, Jonel Covert 10.7.66. Savltry Fouqhs 19.6.66.
Woodwalton Fen NNR 12.6.68.

IvlonR;W66ifN N R, Pidlev, warbovs.

qhrysops relictus lvleig. Common and widespread June-Ausust.

!E!919e9@grielg{1.) common and widespread June Ausust.

Atylotus rusticus (1.) l,lonks Wood NNB, no date (Oldroyd.1969).

Tabanus bromius L. [/]onks Wood NNR 12.7.66 (Wills 1968), and 6.7.68.

Ey!94!4jg99r]319 ([Iucqu.) Brampton 4.7.68. tMonks wood NNR (rv]ws).
Woodwalton Fen NNB (Davis 1965).

E!9ry!4!-E-El!.9_1. Woodwalton Fen NNR, no date (oldroyd 1969)

THEREVIDAE

Dioctria linearis {Fab.) Huntinsdon, Hinchinqbrooke Park 13.8.72.

Uncommon flies rather like the next I.hily. Only one of the 13 British speci$ has treen
recorde.l from Hrnrs

Therc.v obilitata {Fab.l Heminqford Gray, [4a6h Lane GP 17.6.63. Ramsev Heishl]i
Clay Pi6 NR 17.6.73. Sawtry Ro!shs 19.6.66.

ASILIDAE

Hobber flles. l\4edium to large rather conspicuous predatory flies. Again poorly represented
in the county, there are 27 British species.

Dioctria atricapilla Mejg. Sawtry Roughs 19.6.66.

Dioctria rufipes {Deg.) Brampton Race Course 16.6.67. St. Neots Hotr 15.6.71.

!9el99e:I9lly!!qi93 (D"s.) Little Paxton GP 20 7.75
tfrl

ln{ril)ylius nrajor L. Brampton Wood 1.5.66and 12.4.71. Easlon, Hartham Strect and

-[4onk 

Wood NNB 3.65 (Davis 1965). WarcsleY wood NB ]8'5'74'

,I IN0I'INIDAE

I tr'r' ,nNna!l black fliei lsuatly only found ln buildin(s wher. th.ir larvae arc predatorv

r , l,trvic ol dothes moths and fleas. There are 3 British species"

:;,trrx)trinus fcnestralis {1.) Alconbury, Huntinsdon Besearch Cen1rehuildins9.7.71.

IIiIMIIYLIIDAE

I L, rly { nmon members are the early b-ae flies oflen seen feeding while hovering at

r' 'i,):,riowers,andwhoselarvaeareparasiticinthenestsofsolitarvbces. 
Therearcll

Bombylius discolor lvlikan Brampton Wood 10.5 68.

Scenopinus niger {Des.) Alconbury, Huntinsdon Besearch Centre buildins 19 6.69.

ilrt r(:uol,oDlDAE

Lane GP 30.7.72.

Sciapus platvpterus (Fab.) IVIonks Wood NNB 12 7 66 (Wills 1968). Abbots Ripton,
-----E;iiiE fr;;ii-l1.6.72. Elton Furze Wood 12.6.71. Bavel€v wood NB 8.7.73.

Dolichopus andalusiacus Strobl. Little Paxton GP 31 8.74.

Dolichopus brevipennis l\4eis. Brampton, Hiver Lane GP 2.7.66 and 23 7 66, Bace
-----46;;ti6337: ct. Paxton. Bankside NR 25.7.66. Elton Park 24.6.72.

Stibbinston GP 3.6.67.

Dolichopus campestrh Meig. Easton, Hartham Street 10.8.69. Stibbington GP

18.8.74.

Dolichopus ctaviser Stann. Woodwalton Fen NNR 4.7.72

i\ 
' 

!lL lrrtlalhcr uniform lamily of small to very small predaceous f!ies, characteristicallv
, , r i Lr !rlien arxl often conspiclous when presenl in nlmbers on low vegetatlon in damp

r,,,,-, ,ir huni ng over water. Ihetypicaltarvalhabitaiisinma6hvsoilandthemudatthe
, .r r". ,l r,.,r l\. Thqp dr..l,orr 250 Brir:L \ud i, \.

1;,:irpls longulus (Fal .) Brampton, BiverLaneGP 14.6-66. Hemingfoftl Grav, MaEh

ini



D-91!!9S!:-9!'"ip9gr:s'ann. Litlre Paxton GP 1s.7'75

Dolichopus latelimbatls I'racqu. Bluhtisham, Be(y Fen 12.7.75. Earith GP 8.8.76.
Heminglord Gray, IUarsh Lane GP 14.6.70. Little P.xton GP 31.8-74. IVIonks
Wood NNR 19.9.76.

D_L!9Lqry:.l!I9I9I!stann. Alconbury 12.8.70 and 25.7.75. Bramplon, f requent
14.6- - '19.7. Earith GP 8.4.76. Stibbinqton GP 18.8.74.

qglt!!9!!:j!-E -Utl!4"iq. al.onbury 11.6.74. Brampton, ouse flood mcadow
25.5.6?. Earith GP 8.8.76. Monks Wood NNB 19.9.76. St. NeoG Holt 15.6-71.

q9l!!9!!9]l9ll!l!: tul"is. Bramptcn, River Lane GP 28.5.66 and 6.6-71. Biuntish.m,
Berry Fen 30.5.70. Ramsey Heights Clay Pils NR 27.6.71. 5t. Neots llclt
22.6.71- Woor)wallon Fen NNR 12.e.6a.

Dolichopus plumipes (ScoD.) Bl!ntisham. 8etrv Fen 12.7.75. Earith GP 8.8 7ti-

-Fmingford 
Giav, N4areh l-ane GP 14.6.70- 51. Neots Holt 22.6.71.

DoliclropLrs pop is Wiede- Woo.lwalton Fen NNF 12-6-68 a\l3-1-12,

Dolichopus Lrivialis Harid. Brampton, Biver Lane cP 2.7.86. Etron Park 24.6.72.
Baveley, Ladyt Wood NR 11.6.73.

Dolichopus ungulatus (1.) Common and widcsprcad June and July.

Dolichopus wah lbu rgi Zett. Elton FurzeWood 12.6,71, Rav.lcy, L ly'sWoodNH
11.6.73- I'lonks Wood NNB 7.a.66 {Wills 1968), and 11.8.74 .

Hercostomus asimilis (Staeq.) Brampton, Ouse Ilood meadow 6.6.71. St. Ncors

- 
iiiE37i:-Sawtry Bouqhs 19.6.66.

Hercosromus cqlgl (nleig.) Sr. Neots Hott 14.5.71.

Hercostomus chrysozygos (Wiede). Bamsey Heishts Clay Pits NR 27.6.71.

Dolichopus ,estivus Halid. common and widespread 19.6 - 16.8.

Hercostomus chalybaeus (Wiede.) Srmpton, ouse Flood meadow 30.6.68.

Hercostomus cupreus (Fall.) Holme Fen NNR 4.6.70.

lgglgry$glfjglgE (Hatid.l EatiTh GP 21.7.74 and 26.6.76. Thiskontythe4th
Britkh record, the others being single males from Brktol about 1804; Fowlmere,
Norfolk 1S33; Bockcliffe, Cumberland 1974 (Fonseca pers. comm.).

inl
tni

Hercostomus m6tallicus {Stann.) Brampron, Ouse flood meadow 23.5.76.

Hercostomus nanus (l'racqu.) St. Neots Holt 15.6.71.

Hercostomus niqrilamellatus ([,4acqu.) Monks Wood NNR 25.6.71 fl\,tws).

Hercostomus paruilamellatus IVacqu. Alconbury 4.6.74. Brampton Wood 23.5.67.
lvlonks Wood NNB 2A-6.71 ([4WS) and 26.5.74.

lyp:ophyl{us obsculglL$ Fall. Iuo.ks Wood NNR 7 8. 66 (wi s 1968), and-----i0772-i iivsi:-
Poecilobothrus nobilitatus (1.) Common July and August. Easton, crafham Water,

[4onks Wood NNB, Onon Lonsueville, Raveley Wood NR.

Hydrophorus litoreus Fall. Earith GP 8.8.76. craiham Water NR 10.8.69.

U9E$gty:gegggI tra,m). crafham water NR 13.7.68.

Scellus notatus (Fab.) Brampton, River Lane Gp 14.6.66. ctatton 2.7.67.

Medetera dendrobaena Kow. Monks Wood N N B 16.8.66 (Wilts 1968). HotmeFen
NNR 20.7.73.

Mc'letera diadema {1.) Alconbury 7.10.73. Brampton, Lenton Close 22.8.68

rMedetera flavipes N4eis. Alconbury 8_7.66.

Medetcra jacula (Fall.) sibson 22.1 .13.

Iv'idetcra pallipes (Zett.) Brampton Wood 21.5.66.

N4lrdct.ra saiarilis Collin Sihsn. ?21 13

r .dctera Lristis (Zeu-) Brampton, Ouse ftood meadow 25.6.67.

&ledetera truncorum Meig. Ivlonks Wood NNR 8.66 (Wilts 1968).

l\4ederera sp. indet. Holme Fen NNR 20.7.73, 2 femares, possibtv boreatis Thuneb.
only recorded as British in 19s1 from 2 specimens from erae6ii-iio ottrer
unconfkmed females from Blackheath, Kent, in 1975 and 1976 (Fonseca pers.

I rtrypricls pollinosus Vetratt

llluphium antennatum Carl.

Brampton, Ouse flood meadow 27.7.66.

Earith GP21.7.74, Stibbington GP 18.8.74.



Rhaphium appendiculatum (Zett.) Widespread [4ay - Ausust.

Bhaphium caliginosum Meig. Brampton, Oule flood meadow 25.5.67. Brampton Wood

-22.8.70.EltonFurzewood12.6.71.RaveleywoodNR26.575Woodwalton,

Church End 5.8.67.

Rhaphium crassipes l!4eig. Huntingdon, Hinchinbrooke Park 18.5 73

ahaphium fasciatum [Ieig. Woodwalton FenNNB 126.68.

!!eg!igll4i! {Fall.) Eatirh GP 21.7.74. Heminsford Grav, l,larsh Lane GP--' lu'l.7o and '14.5.74. Little Paxton GP 20.7.75. Stibbington GP 18.8.74.

EEp!!!I9!99j9!g Loew Heminsford Gr6y, l4arsh Lane GP 14.6.70.

Rhaphium nasutum (Fall.) Stibbinston GP 18.8.74.

9l!l9lE9!g!lj9!l4i(zett.l Brampron, Biver Lane GP 30.4.67. Grarham Waler
NR 20.4-64. [,lonks Wood NNR 1S.9.76.

Synrormon pallipes (Fab.) Widespread I\4ay - August.

Syntormon pumilus {[Ieig.) Easton, Hartham Street 22.6 69. Hemingford Grav,
-----M;8fi-L-tn?GP 14.6.70. sribbinston GP 18.8.74.

Syntormon {Drymonoeca) aulicus {[4eis.) ft4onks Wood NNR 8.66 (Wills 1968) and

19.9.76.

q!gl!lqtl34gf: (LoEw) Monkswood NNR 28.6.71.

Systenus pallipes {v. Ros.) Monks Wood NNR 22.6.71 and 14.7.72 (NIWS).

Systenus scholtzii (Loew) [,]onks wood NNR 14.7.72 ([4wS).

Achalcus cinereus (Halid.) Brampton, River Lane GP 30.4.67.

Achalcus flavicollis (lvleig.) St. Neots Holt 22.6.71. Woodwalton Church End 5.8.67.

Newisona pallida (F6ll.) Monks Wood NNR 26.6.72 (lvlws).

Neurioona quadrifasciata (Fab.) Holme Fen NNR 4.6.70.

D!E!98!fggElgf(Fall.) Brampton Wood 23.6.67. Monkswood NNR 18.7.66
Mills 1968).

Chrysotus blepharosceles Kow. G€fham Water NR 23.6.68. IVIonks Wood NNR 4.7.66
Mills 1968) and 22.6.75.

Chrysotus cilipes [4eis. Ivlonks wood NNB 17.7.66 {Wills lS68).

Chrysotus cup.eus lvlacqu. Alconbury 14.6.66. Easton, Hanham Sueet l l.6.67.

Chrysotus neglectus (Wiede). Alconbury 28.6.70. Sawtry Rolrghs 19.6.66.

9!y:9]$g3!.89!f (Full.) Brampton, ouse floorr headow28.6. and 27.7.66. Elton
?ark24.6.72. [/]onks Wood NNR 7 - 8.66 (Wills 1968) and 22.6.75.

Chrysotus microcerus Kow. Alconbury 10.8.66. Brampton 28.6.66.

r'l,rv$trr suavis Loew Earith CP 21.1.74. LittlePaxronGPl9.7.75.

Achalcus melanotrichus N4ik Holme Fen NNR 14.9.74. N4onks Wood NNF 25.6.72.

-ir4w-Sf-
Bdrhvcranium bicolor"llum {lett.} Bramoton Wood 22.8.67. Easron, Hartham Stre61

13.7.68. Glatton 2.7.67. l,lonks Wood NNR frequent 22.6. - 3o.4.

vl,, rotrichus melancholicus {Loew) Earith GP 21.7.74. Thjs is only the third Brltish
record, the orhem being WokinO. Surrey, 1875; and [4onnow Valley, HereIs.
fumetime betwecn 1904and l9ll. (Fonseca pe6- comm.).

,'.r,ryra arscrtim {Zett.l Glatton 2.7 67.

^i,ryra 
arscntcLk (Zett.) Elston, Hairham Streer 22.6.69, Shepherds Close NB 2.7.70.

t\4onks Wood NNR 23 7.06 (Wills 1968). Pldley 29.6.69.

^,,tyri 
arqyrla (Mei!,.) BrampLon, O,,i{rflood mcadow 23.5.76. Easton, Shepherds

Close NB 2.7.70. WarboysWood 21.5.67

r\'Iryr, conrinis (Zett.) l4onks Wood NNR 17.7 66 (Witts ]968) and 6.7 68. Warboys
Wood 24.7.66.

Arsyra diaphana (Fab.) Blunthham, Bery Fen 30.5.70. Monks Wood NNR 7 8.66.

-Mrlls 

1968). Baveley Wood NR 29.5.72.

Arqy la leucocephaq I[4e i9. ) Huntinsdon, Hinchinsbrooke Park 16.6.72. t4onks Wood-----TNF-766-mills 1s68) and 1s.7.66. Warboys Wood 24.7.66.

g!!:lsl9g!Igjfe!.(Fall.) common and widespread IVIarch to september.
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Campsicnemus scambus {Fall.) Brampton, Ouse ftood meadow 10.9.67. Brampton
wood22.A.67. [4onks Wood NNR 19.S.76.

QIPYgIgS:e!&9Ia {[a"is.) Heminsford Gray, Marsh Lane GP 15.7.70.

sympycnus desodterl Parent st. Neots Holt 22.6.71.

Teucophorus calcaratus {[4acau.) Brampton, Lenton ctose 22.6.66. Earith cp
26.6.76. Hemingford cray, IVIanh Lane cP 15.7.70.

E!9p!qg!-!l9!!!!{z"rt.) ctatton 2.7.67. tvonks wood NNR s0.8.70 and
25.7.72 (NIWS).

I9!ee!9gi:!Uggtgll$.(zetr.) stibbinston cP 18.8.74.

Micromorphus albipes (Zett.) l,,lorks Wood NNB 6.7.68. Warboys, pinste Wood
Cuttins NR 11.7.69.

Xanthochlorus ornatus (Halid.) Brampton, River Lanecp 14.6.66.

Xanthoclorus tenellus (Wiede.) Woodwalton Fen NNR 6.7.70.

I am indebted to NIr. C.E. Dyte and a!,tr. E.A. Fonseca for hetp in naming some of the
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J,D, Limentani

lr . l' ., lr-an a notable year ln many ways with the number of records that have been broken
l , ,trr,rirlly high counts of ducks and wade6. Four new species for the county have been
,, ,1,!1, namely: Spotted Crake, Pomarine Sk!a, [leditetranean Gull and Alpine Swift.

lr". iL,rrL.r of records sent in has also increased to over 5,500.

rr , o .rrlxf, during 1976 was exceptional to such an extent that it affected rhe structure and
,,,1 ,,)nr. bird communities. Thc main features thatcaused these chanocs werc the very
,i .' Ili I up to the end of A!gust creating a rather dramatic drouqhl, aqgravated by above--

,, ' ,r. r.mpcrat!res with new records beins sei in June, July and Ausust. The combination
I l' ! lwo factors, and folLowing the drought of 1975, caused the war.r levels in plts and
, r,{,tofallconsiderablvandinsomecasestocompletelydryup. Grafham Water was
, ,rlillon with its water levcl falling qradually to 22 feet below its top water, giving an

' ,[r.asing area of mud. This mud, with its rlch feeding areas, was taken advantage of by

'f ,l rrl.nted numbers of wade6 durins sprinq and autumn passaqe. The rainfall in
, Lr,. 

',1!x, 
October and De.ember was well above average and resultcd in the water evels

, ,,r',rpidlyLaLhenpre l975lcvels. The eflectsonthe wildfowloflhis increase are
L , lrll by Dr. A.S. Cooke in the followinq way at Grafham Water:

"The effect on the waterfowl in September and the first pan of October was

surprhingly sliqht, relatively normal numbers were present. The Reserve Creeks of
Dudney and Littless, r,vhich usually attract the greatest waterfowl concentrations at
that time of year, were dry, but most ofthe birds had gathered at the western end
outside the creeks. The dhtribution was as near typical as could be expected.

November and December witnessed an unprecedented chanse. lt4allard and Teal
reached their hiqhest numbe15 for many vears, while numbers of Tufted Duck, Grafham's
speciality durinq the previous stable 1970t, slumped drastically. Thk change was
probably related to the availability of food. As the water level rose, seeds ofthe
acres of weeds that had colonised the freshly exposed mud were a rich food source for
species such as Nlallard (which reached 2,900 in December) and Teal (1,400 in
December). On the other hand, at Grufham, the Tufted Duck probably feeds mainly
on Chironomid larvae and molluscs, which ir catches by diving down to the muddy
floor of the iake. Tufteds were evidently able to find plenty of food durins
September and early October, when probably more than 1,m0were feeding there
regularly. As the water level rose, however, so the feeding grounds seem to have
teceded'out of depth for this species, wnich decreased accordingly".

I would like to thank Mr. B.S. N4ilne lor supplying the ligures for the BTO Nightingale census
tMt was carried out durins the summer; Dr. A.S. Cookeforrhe Gralham Waterduck counts;
Mr, J.E. lIanser for the llleteorolosical records for 1976 and [4r. T. Collins for correctins
tho rcript,



gggf!!!39$-S93g!.U.9.{Fall.) Brampton, ouse flood meadow 10 s.67. BramPton

Wood 22.8.67. Nlonks u/ood NNR 13.9.76.

!flpyq!$Cd!9lg (Nleis i Heminsf ord Grav, lt/larsh Lane GP 1 5 7.70.

Sympycnus desoutteri Parent St. Neots Hoh 22.6.71.

Teucophorui calcaratus ([4acqu.) Brampton, Lenton Close 22.6.66 Earith GP

26"d76. Heminq ord Gray, Marsh Lane GP 15 7 70.

Teucoohorus siqnatus {Zelt.) Glarton 2.7.67. I',4onks Wood NNB 30 8.70 and

25-7 -72 IMWSI .

Teucophorusspiniqerellus (Zett.) Stibbington GP 18.8.74.

llonks Wood NNR 6.7.68. Warboys, Pingle Wood

Xanthochlorus ornatus (Halid.) Brampton, River Lane GP 14 6 66

Xanthoclorus tenellus (Wiede.) Woodwalton Fen NNR 6 7.70

I am indebted to I\,1r. C.E. Dyte and Mr. E.A. Fonseca for help in naming some of the
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BIBD REPOBI FOR 1976

r r,,,.L, lxln a notable year in many ways with the number oi records that have been broken
r'!,'rL.,ullyhishcountsofducksandwade6. Four new species for the county have been

, ,,1,\l.n,melv: Spotted Crake, Pomarine Skua, l,lediteranean Gulland AlpineSwift.
,i',',lx)r or records sent in has aho incrcased to over 5,500.

r!.,Lrrid during 1976 was exceptional to such an extent that it affected the strlcture and
1,,, ,t,nebird.ommunities. The main features that caus€d these changes werethe very

r, ,! ' tr"l,r1 up to the end of August creating a rather dramati. drought, agqravated by above-
, rr, r.trrperatures with new records bcing set in June, July and Auqusl. The combination

r,., rwo la.1ors, and lollowing the drought oi 1975, caused the water krvels in pits and
!,, :, ro iall considerabLv and in sonre cases to complctely dry up. Grafham Water was

, ., l,tion with its water lelcl falling qradually 1o 22 feet below its top water, giving an
. r'rrdsins area of mud. This mud. with its rich Ieeding areas, was taken advantage of bv

' r !i,rl,)nt-od numbeu of wadeu d!rino sprins and aulumn pa$age. Thc rainrall in
,, ,11,r, Odober and De.ember was well above averase and resulted in thc water levels

, L,rr'.r,ldlytothcirpre-1975lcvels. The effectsonthe wildfowlof this lncrease are
r, r'!l l)y Dr. A.S. Cooke in the followins way at Gralham Water:

"The effect oo the waterfowl in September and the fkst part of October was

surprkingly slight, relatively normal numbers were present. The Reserve Creeks of
Dudney and Littless, which usually attract the greatest waterfowl concentrations at
that time of year, were dry, but most of the birds had gathered at the western end
outside the creeks. The distrlbution was as nesr typical as could be expected.

November and December witnessed an unprecedenled change. Ivlallard and Teal
reached their hiqhest numbe6 for many yeaB, while numbers of Tufted Duck, Grafham's
speciality during the previous stable 1S70's, slumped drastically. This change was
probably related to the availability offood. Asthewater levelrose,seeds ofthe
acres of weeds that had colonised the freshly exposed mud were a rich food source for
species such as N4allard (which reached 2,900 in December) and Teal {1,400 in
December). On the other hand, at Grafham, the Tufted Duck probably feeds mainly
on Chironomid larvae and molluscs, which it catches by divins down to the muddy
floor of the lake. Tufteds were evidently able to find plenty of food during
September and early October, when probably more than '1,000 were feeding there
regularly. As the water level rose, however, so the feeding grounds seem to have

'receded'out of depth for this species, vvhich decrc.led accordinqly".

I would like to thank [Ir. B.S. [4ilne for supplying the ligures for the BTO Nightingale census
that was carried out during the summer; Dr, A.S. cookeforthe G rafham Water duck counts;
Mr. J.E. Manser for the l4€teorolosical records for 1976 and [/]r. T. Collins for correctins
tho script.

J.D. Limentani



THE SYSTEI\TIATIC LIST FOR 1976

Key: cP
NNR =

Gravel Pit
National Nature Beserve

Brick PitBP=
BF=

S**#r!*air**4: Grarham water - sinsre on re December (r/rH, DR.

Red-lhloarsd Diver icav,a ste ata): Lirtte pdxton Cp sinste on 26 January
Lake Orton - singte possibtv; iuvenite from 28 to 31 December (MC).

Black j!e!!gd Grcbe {Podiceps nisricolis): cratham Warer _ sinste nedr rhe
2? rebrudry (KDM), Otfo.d _ singte on rhe rivpr betow rhe stuicF on 7

Great Crested crebe {Podiceps crisraru(): the maximum counr dt crathdm Warer was 475
on l5 February which is the highest count ro dare; iotheautumnrhenumbersbuitr
up slowly in November to a peak of 360 on .t1 Decemrer. ereeaing was recordeJ ai
Little Paxton GP {6 paird, Brampton Gp (2 pairs), Wyton Gp (2 pai;), [,lars; i;; ap(3 pairs), Fenstanton cp {l pair), Ear,th Gp 0 pair) ;"a rah". erias", ci f2p;irr),'

Bed-Iecked Grebe (Podiceps qriseqena): St. tves Cp _ singre trom 7 November lo

Slavonjan crebe {Podiceps aurirus): Cratham Water 2 near the North shore on2l November (AWC, RT), 2 near tvtander park on ZO December (DR).

(tilH), Nene

November (CJG).

Little:Grgbe (T-d91.:ybap1.ys ruficoltis): prosent in sma numbers at most gravet pits, bred ar
Lorham Eridges cP where 9 young were reared, aho bred at Earirh Cp, Liitte paxron Gp,
Holhe Fen. one was attacked by a pike in the river N*" *", st""s,;r"J l,i",;p"i.'

CtrmEanJ {P.halacrocomx c bo}: crafham Water - present from January ro Aprit and
september to December with a maximum of I4 on 4 Jdnuary. Snati numbers were atso
r-ecorded at Fenstanton Gp, St. tves cp, Brampton cp and Nene Lake Orton. crafha;
Water - on 21 November a dead bhd was found that had been rinsed o;20 Ju;ii;;
in Nonh Berwick.

Shas (.Phalacrocorax arinoreth): St. tves the individuat present on rhe river tor mosr ol
rasL year remained untit 7 June, on 22 January it was joined bv 2 other birds an.r hv 6n.
oLher on t4 February. Grafham WaLer a juvenite o; 20 January du,r"s hi; *hl" 

-
Sinsles wore aho recorded at St. tves cp on 8 Februarv, ra.itr ci on zi!"riiuarv,--'
North Fsn Nene Biver oo t4 Seprember, and Hotme F;n rvNa .n rS S€pt"m;i. "

Heron (Ardea cinerea): Heminsford park _ 26 nests were occupied on 6 Aprit.

Seoopllll-(.19lalea leucp'odial:- rrarsh Lane Gp sinqte presenr with Herons on I Jury (AJrvr).
rhrs ts the second record for rhk species in Huntingdonshire.

t34| :35:

rr , r. '!1 
(Aras platyrhynchot: Gratham Water ln the autumn numbers inoeased

lrommiinii*fii ious years with a maximum of 2,900 on 1l December due to the

.vallability of large quantitiss of weed seed. Other maxiinum counts were: Fletton

BP - l,'lO0 on 18 January, Fenstanton GP - 550+ in S€ptemb€r, Littl€ Paxton GP -
288 on I Ausust, Woodwslron Fen NNR - 225 on 28 August. Stirtloe GP - 160 on

I Auoust, Nene Lake Orton - 150 on 18 November and Lolham Bridses GP - 130 on

26 Ssptember. These autumn numbers are generally considerablv lower than in
prsvlous years. Grafham Water - at leatt 26 broods o, ducklings were ostimated for
th€ Laooons area.

l.al (,Anas crecca)r Grafham Water - less than 50 during the first part ofthe vear; inthe

-iiiifri-ii-mte" 
u,ilt up from 300 in early september to 1,400 on l1 December, asain

dus to the availability of the weed seeds. lvlaximum counts were: Fenstanton GP -
gO on 18 September, Marsh Lane GP - 72 on 22 October, Lolham Bridses GP - 60 on
2€ September and Nene Lake Orton - c50 on 27 December. Counts for other
localities wpre under 40.

Orclnev (Anas querquedu la ): Grafham Water - a pair on 31 llarch and a singleon 30June;

-EEiwee"Tg7isust 
and- 1o october up to 3 were seen on several omasions l\,larsh

Line GP - 2 on 18 April.

ondwall (Anas strepera): Small $umbers at the besinningoftheyearat manv localities.

GiiIEi WiiiEZ pairs ured in N4ay but were not thought to be succe$ful, however

2 more broods were seen in August. Grafham Water - 87 on I December, this k the
highest count to date, Little Paxton - 44 on 13 November, Fenstanton GP - 28 on
4 December and Hemingford Grey GP - 22 on 18 November. counts for other
loBlities were of under 10.

Wlooon (Ands penelope): Hiqhesl numbe6wereinthefiErparl ol thF year with Grafham

-Tate-i-rooo 
on-zz reb,uarv, st. lves cP 220 on 3l January dnd Linle Paxton GP

87 on l3 [/]arch. Autumn numbeu were low onlY increasing in December : Grafham
Water - 510 on 11 December, St. lves GP - 80 on 24 December and Nene Lake Orton -
43 on 31 December. Counts at other localities were of under 15.

Plntoil (Anas acuta): Very low numbeB recorded thh y€ar with no larse Ilocks. Nlaximum

--i6ii-t 
at Cruttram Wa\et - 25 on 2l November and 5 Decemb€r. Up to 3 were recorded

at Nene Lake Orton, Earith GP, St. lves GP and Little Paxton GP.

Ehovc'er (Anas clvpeata): Low numbers were recorded in the early pan of Ihe vear excepl al

---T:itl"-'F;;i;;'EF- 279 on I3 lvldrch and Stirtloe GP - 100 on 13 rebruarv At least

1O broods of ducklings were hatched in the Lagoon area of Grafham Water, a

considerable increase on previous years Autumn counts were Grafham Water - 300

on I September which k the hiqhest count to date, the numbers did not remain high
for long dropping below 100 by mid October suggesting a lot of birds were on passage.

nod-crested Poch.rd (NeEta rulina,: Crafham water - single on 26 Januarv; up to 3
between 12 September and 14 october.

--------.---l



Sc€up {Aythya marila): Little Paxton GP - 2 on 17 January, St. lves GP - sinsle from
29 February to 28 luarch, Grafham Water - sinqle males on 1 l4arch and 30 [4arch,
and a paid on 27 [4arch.

1g&! lg"kl4ygElgljSgld: Hishest nsmbers in the earry parr of the year: Grafham
Water - 2,500 on 14 February which is the highest count to date, Liftle Paxton cP -
1,030 on 17 January, Fletton BP - 369 on l8 January, Stinloe cP - 120 on 17
January and Lolham Bridges GP - 102 on 22 February. ln the autumn crafham
Water - 1,40O on 30 September dropping steadily to 300 in Docember as the water
level rose, Nene Lake Olton - 200 on 17-18 December, Flettoo BP - 196 on '12

September, St. lves GP - 190 on 18 November. Counts of less than 100 were
recorded at other localities. Breeding was recorded at the followins places: clafham
Water (1O+ broods), Little Paxton GP (8+ broods), Nene Lake Orton {6 broods), lrarsh
Lane GP l2 broods), Earith GP (2 broods), Somersham cP (3 broods), Stirtloe GP
{1 brood), Euckden cP ll brood) and Fenstanton GP {1 brood).

Ferruginous Duck lAyrhya nvrocilr Heminsford crey GP - sinsle males on 22 January
and 27 [,larch. The possibility of these birds being escapes cannot be ruled out.

Golden€ye (Bucephala clansula): ln the first part ofthe year numbeB were very high at
Gralhsm Water with a maximum ot '180 on l3 tvarch which k the highest counr to
date, Autumn numbers were very low with a maximum o{ 48 on l1 November due fo
the rise in water level making feeding areas inaccessible. Aho presenr in smatt numbers
atthe following places: Little Paxton GP,Sr. lvescP, Earirh GP,Ivtarih Lane cP,
Fenstanton GP, Lolham Bridges GP, Fletton BP and Nene Lake Orron.

99.!9!J*e!$4gE!ig : clafhamwater-12on25Januaryandupto3remates
hom 31 October ro 1l Novembor.

Buddy Duck (Oxyura jamaicensis): Fensranron cP- lJpto 2on seve6 t occasions from
February to l\,lav.

Red-breasted [,terganser (l{ersus serrator): cEfham Water - single femate on I March (pJ[4).

Goosander (Merous meroanser): ln the early part of the year numbers were high a.t Grafham
Water with 25 on 14 Fobruary, Nene Lake Orton - 15 on 17 January, Litrte paxton
GP-5on13lvarch. ln the autumn numbers w€re very towwith up to 3 beino
occasionally present at Grafham Warer and similar low numbGrs at other pits.

tsmow {lllersus alb€llus): All records this v€ar arp from lhe period January 1o March.

-_E uii;;T;i;= 5 from 8 ro t5 February como,hinq one mare, rwo lemales and two
immatures, this k the h;ghest count to date at Grafham Water and coincideswlth very
cold weather in the Low Countries and w€st Baltic; for the rest of the period there
were up to 2 birds prelent. St. lves GP - single male from 30-31 January and single
female from t-7 February. Fenslanton GP - single on 14 February and 2 on 15
February. Littl€ Paxton GP - single female on 14 February.

fulondarin Duck {Aix galericulata): Nene Lake Onon - highest numbers in the early part of
the year with a maximum of 11 on I April; 4 pairs bred rairins 2 youns each (Mc).
Lolham Br;dges GP - a female with 4 youns on 6 June. Occasional records from
St. Neots, Stanground and Nlucklands Wood.

Sholduck (Tadorna tadornal: Grafham Water -lessthanl0durinsthewintermonthswith

-peaks 

atth" 
""d "f 

April/beginning of lr,,lay and in late Jrrly due to influxes of
migrants; 32 on 6 l\,lay k the highest count to date. Ouring the summer 2 pails
hatched 13 young but all were predated. Little Paxton GP - 14 on 4 [4arch. Small
numbers were also recorded at 8 other localities.

Elyptian Goose (Alopochen aeqyptiacur: Grafham Water - 6 from 6 to 18 July and a
single on 25 September.

q]3lligs99:9.]4!!el.3!Ed: A feral population based at Fenstanton GP which lisits ['larsh
Lane GP, St. lves GP a.d Hilton had a maximum of 23 birds with 2 hybrid Canada
Geese; two pairs bred producing I goslings. A feral pair bred at Nene Lake Orton
producing 4 goslinqs. Askein ofgSflewsouth over St.lves on g lvlay these were aho
thought to be feral.

UfIE!9!e!_999Sil4!:9L:fglE!:l: st. rves cP - a famiry party of 6 flew off east on
31 January. Little Paxton GP - 4 on 1 February. Fenstanton GP - single in a field
with Greylag Geese, possibly feral. Grafham Water 32 flying east on 26 December.

t[!:199E!_9-99t9..]4!!!!!@: st. rves cp - 22 on 5 February, st. Neots
Common - 6 flying north on 20 April, possibly escapes.

Bfg-999!9lBEg-Eg!@: Nene Lake oron - one hit a pyron on '10 January but
recovered (BlH). Grafham Water - sinsle on 25 Nlarch, 3 on 28 September flyins
south-east and a single on 20 November (PJI'1, KD[/], l/H).

Blrnacle Goose (Bmnta leucopsis): Grafham Water - single present from '14 October to
1'l December, possibly an escape.

Cm0dE GoGe (Branta canadensk): Bred at Nene Lake Orton (3 pairs producing I1soslinss),

-.I:offimE;iEsfdP?i,;;lFwirh 
4 soslinss), Ft€tton BP (26 sostinss), and yaxtey

(nest robbed). Large flocks present at Fletton BP - 74 adults and 26 goslings on 3 July,
Nene Lake Onon - 92 on 7 September, Butlers Pit - 50 on 27 January and Fenstanton
GP - 25 on 8 August.

!gq!qr! tAythya ferana): llaximum counts for the early pan of rhe year were Grafham
Water - 230 on 17 January, Fletton BP - 281 on l8 January, Nene Lake Orton - c150
on l7 and 24 January and Lolham Bridges GP 100 on 22 February. Aurumn counts
were Grafham Water - 380 on I December, Little Faxton cP 370 on 11 December,
Lolham Bridges GP - 114 on 14 Novemb€r and Fenstanton GP - I l1 on 17 October.
Counrl o, under 100 were recorded at several other localities.

:36: 137 i



lvure _Syva.n.(Cysnus olor): crafham Water- smalerautumn mouttins flock with 70 76
birds beins presenr. Att orher tocatiries with tFss rhan 10. Bree;ins wds recorded
at many sires throughout the county.

Bewic!}:SI,ln {Cysnus_bewi_ckii): tntheeartypartoftheyearFrenonBp_23ftyinsover
on zz pebruarv, Bury Fen _ St on 20 March and up ro 4 ar E other tocatities. t; the
autuFnCratham Water - 3Gl circting ar dusk on 3.t Ocrober, Sr. tves cp _ 32;n
3U oclober, Earith cp - 14 inctuding 3 immarures on t6 Deember, and Hotme Fen
NNB - sinsle on 1l December.

Buzzalg (Bl:!eo b,g1e9: Hitton and Fenstanton sinstes on 8 February, probabty the same
bird (JPF, JSC). Sr. lves sinste on 2g Aprit (Bstvt). ponhotme- sinote on /Jutv
UDt,. Hinchingbrooke - singte on 2t September {JSC). crear Stauohion sindtc_
being mobbed by Rooks on 26 SepLember (DB). Cssror Hanstands rrtNn _ ,ingL on
4 Octobe. lJB). t\4onks Wood sinste on t6 Ocrober {JW).

Sparow Hawk (Accipiter nisus): Ivtonks Wood sinqte seen tive times between Febl,nrv
and October lJW). Diddinflon Wood - sinste on I ruarch {BL). Wr,"rt"yW;;:
sinste mate on 26 June (Tc). Fenstanton cp _ sinste femate on a De;;"; (J*).

It arsh fia{rier {Ci,cus aeruqinosur: C,arham Warer - sinqte on 25 Mav (BL). yaxlev Fe. _
sngte lemare on I September flying wesr {GEDA}. Woodwatron Fen NNR - (i;ntF 6^
15 November {c[4). Hotme Fen NNR sinste female on 20 Aususr, ir."L,; ;"t; '
and adulr femate on I September (pB).

Hen H,ajrjg.lci'c4 cyaneurl: Earith cp - sinste mate ftyins wesr north wesr on E November(CAEK},

osproy-(P.-ald;o 
FliTtus): -sprinspassase 

records for: Grafham water - stnste which was
seen to catch a fish on 22 Aprit aod anotheruinsle on 28 Aprit (pJM). r-iitr" p"rton --
GP_ - 'insle 

drifrinq sourh on 6 Mav {BWHG}. wooa*"rton r"nrurun 
-;t;;i;;;;[r*

(bM) and Fonslanton cP an adutr being mobbed by Terns on 22 laav USC). Autumnpassage records for: Hiver Woland and New Cur peakirk on I snd tO September
lpossibly rhe same bird) (wAc). Grafham water _ ari"tv"", uiio rivi"i,",* 

""5 October and Offord - a sub-adutr on 6to 7 October by the River dusi.

Hobby (Falco flbbuleo): Grafham Water - sinstes on 13Juneand 2l Jutyllllena Duntin
was caughr and caried off with some ditficntty, singt" _ e lrq*,, 

", f r 4""t";;,
a pair chased and caushL swarrows and l4artins, on ,5 S"p1".b;; 

"; 
i;r"il ;;;-present. 

,Sawtry.. .singte 
on l6 tvay, crear paxton. singre adutL on 22 nugusi,_

spardwrck - sinstejuvenite on 4 Octob6r.

Peresrin-e !ialgo pgEqrin6)a 
_MarrhLanecp-singtesonsJutysndTSeptember(MJE).renstanton cP - singte immaturc bird b€ing mobbed by Lapwings and Herons on

18 Sepremb€r (JSCI.

:38i

, I ll rL,tr) l nunculls): Numbeu still increasins, recorded in 54 localities-

,r ,r. ,!!f!fI_!,rqal99U: Reported rrom most Gravel Pits a nd from Gralhamwater.
!il)rbiV bred at Fcnstanton GP and llaah Lane GP.

,.r !]]& lilg_glttglzelgl: GrafhamWater- sinqle heard callios in the Lasoon area
, , rlr niqht of 4 5 July. This is the Iirst record for this species in Huntingdonshire.

' 1r ,l(:Jatral: Aut!mn numbers senerally a little hisherthan spring numbers. i\,lost
trr ,)xpqienced a build up in numbe6 from August to i peak in November/December.
vl lxii,uin.ounls were Graf ham Water - 1 70 on 1 April and 3,050 on 1 3 November,
I I i, Paxton GP 362 on 4 t\4arch and 520 on 1l December, Earith GP - 179 on
r.).hnuary and 255 on 16 December. Flerton BP 625 on l8 J.nuary, St. lves GP -
ioll or 22 January, Counts for other localities under 100.

, , ,,fu!!3gl3l9pg-$!3 : Gralham lvater recorded on e occasions between
u 

'r.h ind Seplember, sinqle birds except for 2 on 21 March and 5 on 25 Seplember,
r',1 ,E Lake Orton sinqle on 15 N,lav and 5 on 17 December. Mauh Lane GP 3 on
I / .lrnuary. Hilton - 2 fiying south w.st on 7 L{ay-

I r,-,,1! Lv_j!!11-U:j!!i:ll!r : ortons/Fletton - l,50or in a f lock durins January and
L l,!ary- B.inton 70G. o. 24 Janu:ry, Itrlareh Lane GP - 500+ in January and
i'r)r.mber. Fenstanton GP 1,000 in September.

!L r)k)vd (Ch.radrius hiattula): Breedins recoded at Giafham water (aL least 12 broods),
Nene Lake Orton (3 broods, S younq), Lolham Bridses GP (1 brood), Fenstanton GP
(possibly 1 brood). Highest counts, mainly due to passase misrants, at Grafham Water -
7Ot on 20 lvlay and ioot on 25 September. Nene Lake O on - 28 on 28 July.

Lltdo Rinsed Plover (Charadrius dubius): Breedinsrecords at Grafham Water (at least I
broods), [,]arsh Lane GP (3 broods), Fenstanton GP (3 broods), Nene Lake Orton (2
broods, 4 youns), Lolham Bridqes GP (1-3 broods), Linle Paxton GP (1 brood),
Godmanchester GP and Brampton GP probable breeding. Extreme dates were 26 lvlarch
sinsle at Grafham Water and 24 October single at Fletton BP. Asmall numberof
migrants were recorded in August at Grafham Water with a peak of 46 on 12 Ausust.

g!}_SlgdggE!:.tl!.9l3l9f4, sprins passase at Grafham water between 1 April and
l3 [4ay when '13 individuals were recorded. Marsh Lane GP - sinsle on I lvlay.
Nene Lake Olton - single on 24 May. Autumn passage was recorded at Grafham Water
between 7 September and 20 October with a maximum oI7 on g October. Nene Lake
Orton - si.gle on 25 September and a winterinq bird on '17 December.

Golden Plover (Pluvialis apricaria): winter flocks were reported from clatton/Caldecote -
390 in January and February, Haddon/l/]orborne - c590 on 15 February, Wyton Airfield
- 400 in mid January, Broughton - 400 in Januarv droppinq to 200 in April with an
inllux in mid April of birds of the northern race. ln December smaller flocks were
reported at Wyton Airfield (300), Broushton {300), Caldecote (170}, crafham (170}
and Portholme 25Or following floods in late December.
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rlr' .illtr half of April. Autumn pa$age began in a small way in iuly wiih one a'i

r , ,rll,im Watcr and 5 at Fenstanton GP on I1 July. Peak passaqe was in latc August
r,l i,rt of r in September. Little Paxto, GP - I on 12 and 19 Ausust. Lolham
lr,rl,(rs GP 9on 26 Auqust.

!N . ,1r,., ,,rqlfgL(I!93$l99E.l: Grarham water - sinelc on 11 vlay. autumn passase

I ;r Jf ham Water between I 5 August and I September with a peak oI 9 on 24 Auqust.
rrlc Paxton GP siiigle on a Auqust- Peterborough BF 2 on 18-19 Ausust-

t'l,.rr Lnke Orton - a late bird on 27 September.

, , , !," safdpiper (Trinsa hypoleucos): Winte.ino records from St lvei GP and Marsh
I .trn CP. Sprina passaoe at Grafham Warer between 21 April a.d 28 lvlay, Nene Lake
t rr rr,r between 15 Apriland 24|'lay. Autumr passage was qenerally recorded between
rrtr cnd of June and the beqinninq of October with peaks at middle/eod July and

',,,1(lk,/end 
Aususr. Highest.ounts were: Grafham Watcr 42 o! 16 Julv an.l 30 on

ll) Auoust, Little Paxton GP - 12 on l2 Auqun, Nene Lake Orton - 15 in mid Ausust.
irrrll numbers also re.orded at: Peterborouqh BF, Lolham Bridges GP, Fenstanton

1 l', E.rirh GP, Buckdcn GP and Stiftloe GP.

. 
',li 

(Tringa lotanud: Small winteriog population at Grafham W:ter, Nene Lake Ofton,
t-ottram eridSes GP anO lvlash Lane GP. Breeding (different populat;on) at Grafham
Water (up to 8 pairs), Nene Lake Orton (3 pairs). considerable sprinq passase durins
April with Grafham - 35 to 40 on 18 April, Nene Lake Ofton -c10 on 24 April and
St. lves - 20 to 30 flying from east to west at night on 'l April. A small autumn
passaqe took place mainly in July and August.

r ,, ,11 Flcdshqnk (Trinsa erythropus): Sprins pissaqe at Grarham Watcr consisted of a

.',lqle bird cn 28 April, another from 22-25 April and a third on 28 April. N4areh
| . ne GF sinsle ofl 27 April. Autumn passage at Grafham Water was from 12
/, qusl 10 25 Seprenrber. most records being lor the last ten days of August with a

tr',rk of 5 on 25 August. Little Paxton GP an carly bird on 8 AugusL,

,., 
',Irank 

(TrinSa nebularia): Small numbeuwere recorded cn spring pa$aseat4
localities betwEen 23 April and 24 Nlay. Autumn passage was recorded at 9 localities
between I July and 16 October with a peak count at Grafham Water of 18 on 25
September. Very late birds were recorded at Portholme - 3 on 21 December.

Knot (Calidris canutus): Winter records at Grafham Water - singles on 'l February and
4 lMarch; in spring a single on 20-21 [/]ay. Autumn passase at Grafham Water
included 2 adults on 20 22 July and up to 11 birds between 28 Ausust and 5 October
including 5 juveniles. Nene Lake Orton - sinsle on 26 September.

Lhtle Slint (Calidris minuta): Several winter records at Grafham Water, small spring pasEage

between mid June and mid July. Autumn passase at Gralham W6ter between
12 S€ptember and I October with a peak of 22 on 28 September. Up to 2 in the
autumn at Earith GP and Nene Lake Ortotr.



Igmrnj!r!3_9lintlg!gE-19rsj!sgl: Grafham water - sinsre on 27 r,ray (rr, CAEK,
BWHG).

Dunlin (Calidris alpina): Present in small oumbers at mosr pits and takes. Grafham Water
peaks of 145 on 17 January, 200 on l9 September and 7 October, numbero dropped
to 20-30 in December as the water level rose. Litrte Paxton GP - c55 on 7 March.

Qqlel4 Sandpiper {Calidr;s lerusinea): Crafham Warer - a snall aurumn invasion with

-:fiEG. "n 
,-jtry, t8-:riiiit?"d 2s aususr, and up ro 5 birds rrom l9 seprember

to 17 October the peak being in September.

Sanderlinq {Calidris alba): Grafham Water - winter records of up to 3 between 1-3
February, spring records of up to 10 between 20 April and 16 June, autumn records of
2 on 5 September,4 on 25 September and 3 on 26 September. St. tves Gp - singte
on 30 April. Little Paxton GP - single on 6 [4ay.

Ruff (Philomachus pugnax): Grafham Water smatt numbeE seen resutarty, peaks during
autumn pa$ages of 65 on 15 July and 61 on 'tg September. Sma numbers on sprinq
and autumn passage at Nene Lake Orton, Fenstanton cp and Littte paxton Gp.

Arctic Skua (Stercorarius parasiticus): Unusually high numbe6 duringthe autumn at Grafham
W.ter - single aduk intermediare on 8 August, 2 dark phase on 6 September, singtes
on l2 September, 25 October and 8 November usualty after hish winds.

Great Skua (Stercorarius skua): crafham Water - sinqte on 12 September ([IJS, JSC). Thk
k the second record for thk species in Huntinqdonshte.

Pomarine Skua (Stercorarius pomarinus): crafham Water - sinste juvenite on 9 t0 November
Thk is the first record for this species in Huntjngdonshne

Lesser.9lack-backed Gull (Larus fuscud: Sma numbe6 recorded at g tocalities, inctudins

Glaucous Gull (Larus hyperboreur: I iltte paxron cp singte on 2t 4arch. t-ensrdnron
GP. sinsleon l6Ocrober. GrafhamWdter 5insteontTDecember.

lledirerranean Gull (La'us melanocephatusl: Gratham Waler sinste on 2t Juty and
24 oclober, possibly rhp same bird, on the second occasion ir was in the evening Gu
roost (PJ[I). These are the fi6t records for this spectes io Huntingdonshire.

Nene Lake Orton - c90 on 23 August, Grafham Water 80 ptus 3 dead on
30 September.

common Gull (Larus canus): Ne6e Lake Orton - I on 27 l4arch. Grafham Water - 144 of
which 121 were adults in the Gull roost on 22 November.

t42 l :43:

L, ,,Ll iLarus minutur: Gra{ham water a vagrant bird on I i Februarv. sprins

,.*ir"GpTirseo o unris between April and June, an extended autumn pa$ase from

i,,ly to 19 October with peaks of 7 on 27 Julv and 15 on ?2 September inciuding

, 'Lr!r)nild. Most of the birds preseni at Grafham Water were second Year birds'

, ,,sranton GP an immature on 4 Seplember. Little Paxton GP sinqle on 26

, r'Jd.cl Gull {Larus ridiblndusi: Peterboroush Fensate rubbish tip 1,5O0on

one found dead with an Estonian lUSSR) rins on the I November.

Khtlwake {Bissa lridactvla): Gralhdm Water ' a vasrant second vear bird on 21 Januarv
- somapassase b"d. *ith 2 on'12 May and one dead first vear bird, autumn passage

started with a dead juvenile on I2 August and a dead adult on 19 September, an adult
on 12S€plember and ajuvenileon 7 October. St. lves GP - a dead adult on

lll0ck Tern (Chlidonias niqerl: Grdlham Water - spring Passage between 28 April and
------20-lvlay with up to 4 ap.rl from log on 24 [4ay durins south east winds, autumn pdssase

between I July and 10 October with up to 6 present at a time. Nene Lake Orron -
2 on 24 [4ay, single on 25 September. St. lves GP - lingle on 5 l\Iav. Earith GP -
sinsle on 25 S€ptember. Little Paxton GP - singl€ on 20 September.

Whlre-winoed Black Tern {Chlidonias leucopterur: Grafham Waler - single on 20 September
--Jcicl. This i' th" lkst record ror rhis sp€cies in Huntinsdonshire.

Common Tern (Sterna hirondo): Grafham Water - spring passage began on 20 April with

- smaffium6e,s up fiEind o{ I\Iay. Breedins recorded at Grafham Water, Nene Lake

Orton 14 pairs), Lolham Bridses GP (5-6 pairs), Fenstanton GP (3 pairs), Yaxlev
(l pair), St. lves GP (2 pairs) and Little Paxton GP (clo pairs) The autumn pasrase at
Grafham Water lasted from August to the end of September with up to 25 in mid August

Arctic Iern (Sterna paradisaea): Grafham Water - small numbe6 were positivelv identified

----6tweenZG;AT0Adiiwith a maximum of l1 on 25 April, on the same dav c180
'comic' terns passed through in the evening and about 30% could have been Arctic Terns.

Other sightings at Grafham Water - single on 24 NIay,2 on 11 JulY and an immature
on 19 S€ptember.

Hosoate lern (Sternadouqallii): Crafham Warer - sinsle from 6 -8 July (PJM). Thisislhe
second record for this species in Huntinsdonshire.

,6];;;t'S-;f GEF:f.o-oG| roostins in January and Februarv. Grafham water -

r rrl,, Tern (Sterna albifrons): Grafham Water - up to 4 between 22 and 27 April (PJ[/]],

Nene Lake Orton - sinsle on 4 July {[4C).? Dn 8 Auslst IECBN).



Sandwich Tern (Sterna sandv;censis): Grafham waler - 3 on 29 April, sinslei on 6 lvay,
8=Eisust TeptemEi;nAE September. Hilton - 2 in the Gull roost after sale
force winds on I September. Nene Lake Orton - 7 in winter plumage on 24

I4fePgelSltSEEpg44Cd: Exrreme dates were 19 April at Holme Fen and 19 I- S"pt"-b", 
"t 

G."ft* t/"t"" 
I

Cuckoo (Cu@lus canorus,: Firstrecordon 13Aprilal MonksWood. I

Barn Owl lTyto alba,: Aecorded in '15 local,tres. Single birds killed on the road near I----friiEiiiiiiElene rate onon. I
I

Little Owl (Alhene nocrua): Recorded in 20 localities. Breedinq al Waresley {posibly 2 I
jal-6l--e-lrds l'lled on rhe road near cralham waLer (2i and Nene Lake orton.

Ieg!y-9y!-qg:_iLggJ, Becorded in 24 rocalities. successful breedins reported from Lady'e
Wood and Heminsford Grey. Birds killed by trains at Bankside and Lolham Bridses GP
an.l on the roa.l at Grafham and Crorton.

Lonq-eared Owl (Asio otus): Followins an invasion by continental birds at the end of 1975
roosts were reported at Bury Fen {2 birds), Farcet (8+ birds), Fletton BP (5 birds),
2 roosts at St. lves (one with 5 birds). Dead birds were found at St. lves and Papworth
which were probably poisoned and 3 were killed on the new Huntinsdon by-pass by
the traffic. Breedins was confirmed at Heminsford Grey (2 youns), Holme Fen and
suspected at Fletton BP. Summer birds seen at Fenstanton in April, Waresley Wood in
I\4ay. Steeple Gidding - single on 2 December.

Short eared Ow' (Asio flammeus): Bury Fen 3 on 7 llarch, Fletton BP - cl0 roostins
in January, and singles on 14 February and 14 lvlarch. Wyton airfield - single on
l5October. Wennington - sinqle on 20 October. Grafham Watur - sinsle on

Swift (Apus apus): Extreme dates were 6 [Iav at Onon and 14 October at Grafham Water
many records were received for September birds and singles at 4 localities in October.
Grafham Water - up to 5,000 on 1S [4ay.

Alpine Swift (Apus melba): Huntinsdon - sansle ln with common Swifts on 22 June {AHP).
Thh is the first record for this species in Huntingdonshir€.

Kingfisher (Alcedo atthis): Recorded at 24 localities, Breeding records from Lolham
Bridges GP, Marsh Lane GP and Fenstanton GP.

Bee-eater (Merops apiasterl: Earith - sinsle sitlins on a branch on '19 Ausust (RW). This
record was not accepted by the Rarities Commitlee on the principle that a description

t44| :45:

L06rer Spotted Woodpecker {Dendrocopos minor): Recorded al 10 localities.

Wryneck lJynx rorquilla): Unprecedented numbe6 during lhe autumn with singles being

-reen 

ar Heminqford Abbots on 2l Ausust {SC), Offord Cluny on 29 Ausust (DV),
Monks Wood and Castor on 3 September (AAB, GEDA), Eynesbury on ASeptember
(PEGW), and Grafham Water early in September. { PJM }.

Ewsllow (Hirundo rustica): Extreme dates were on 3 April6t St. lves and on 13 November

-;iI;;Iake 
orton-.

House Martin {Delichon urbica): Extreme dales were I April at Grafham Water and 26
October at Grafham Water. Grafham Water - c3,000 were feeding low over the water
during a north west gale on I September.

8!nd Nlartin (Biparia riparia): Extreme dates were 28 March at Heminsford and 20 October
at Earith GP. Fenstanton GP-c1,000 in rooston 23July. GrafhamWarer-2to
3,000 consrosated on 28-29 Ausust.

99Lgg_9!9l9l9lr9lg!@: Grafham warer - 2 on 2 lvray (r4H). rhis is the sixth record
for thh species in Huntingdonshire.

Hooded Crow {Corvus corone cornix): St. lves GP single roosled at rhk gravel pil and fed
at D,y Drayton GP hom February to 20 April. Little Aaveley sinsle on 22 FFbruary.
Hinchinqbrooke - sinqle on l1 November.

Msopie {PiG pica): Recorded at 2'l localities. Nests found at Buckden (3), Offord,
Hemingford, Little Paxton, Houghton and Lolham Bridges GP.

Groen Woodpecker {Picus viridis}: Recorded at 33 localities.

Oreat Spotted Woodpecker (Dendrocopos majod: Recorded at 13 localities

, I 1 {Parus caeruleus): Nene Lake O(oo c30 in a feedins flock on 24 January.
I l.tlon BP - 50+ in one bush on 16 February. This species appeared to have a very
u, breeding season with small clutches and a poor lledging rare,

, ,1,.,r Tit {Panlrus lriaimicus): Earith GP a pan on 1 and 1l January and 22 February.
(iifhan,W,rLer 5 on 29 February and I includins 3 malcs on I N4arch. lnthe
i lumn smalL and variable numbers were seen between 5 October:nd 2l November with

,, rndximum of 6.

, r.h (Sitta europaea): Olton Longueville sinqle on 5 February, the first scen in this
r),tr of rhe co!ntv (GEDAl.

I I r,, (Turdus pilaris): Extremc dates were 2 l1,,lay at Hilton and 30 Oclober ar
W{,dwalton Fen NNR.



qedwinq (Turdus iliacur: Exrreme dares were 30 Aprit at Wvion Cp and tO Ocrober ar

!l!s Ouzel {Turdui torquatus): Brampton - single male on 20 l4arch (CS).

Blackbird {Turdus merulal: Houshton a male was seen ro carch and eat rwo minnow in
shallow water over a weir o the msin river on tS Auqusr.

Wheatlar (Oenanlhe oenanthe): Sprins pasase between 27 llarch and 28 it,ray with ones and
twos recorded ar t2 tocatities. crafham Water _ 7 on 2 llitay. Aurumn passage between
I I August and 20 October with mainty sjngtes at 6 tocatities.

Sronec_Iql {-Saxicola tojquata): Sinstes;n January and February ar Nene I ake O on,
Peterborough BF, Bretlon and Eaton Fo.d. The firsL autumn birds on iO Octoter ar
Grafham Water. crafham Water - present throush November and Dec".f", _;tt ,p
to I at the beginning of December. present ako at Nene Lake Orron, peterborough ;F
and Belham Wood.

Whinclr_al(9aIhold ryqelra): Springpasaseberween25Ap,itand2l[,taywirhuprosbirds
at P€rerborough BF, autumn passage between 3 Augusr and 20 seprember with a
peak of lG| at crafham Water on 2E August.

Beds Lfl't llPhognEgfrl: phoen]cu'ur: Aurumn pdssase : Lolham Bridses cp sinste onI Augusr, Diddington Wood _ sinste on 2 September, Casror H;stands _ si;gt€_mate
on 19 and 23 September, clafham Water and St. tves .i"gr", on'zz i"pt"rnt;ui;n;-
Nene Lake Orton - sinste femate on 7 and 8 October. H.r-." r", NNi _larrirs

Black ledsrqrl (Phqelrgqrus oglrurosr: pprerboroush .onFpai, possibty bred,2juvcnitespesent trom I I Jutv Lo 25 Augusr {BtH). crafham Wakr . sinste\ on 28 29 \4arch
and 1t September. Brampton Wood _ singte mate on t l September.

Nightilsale {Luscinia mesarhvnchos): Firstheard ar Woodwatton Fen NNR on. Aorit
r he counts or singing birds carried our for rhe BTO census are as io ows: Woodwatron
Fen N_NJ 60-70, Hotme Fen NNB 26, [4onks Wood 6_2, C*,- n".gt_or'i,'d"",";'
uoven 2, Jons Cown 3, Mitton Ferry 2, Brampron Wood 8, Bevi t liood 3,urddington Wood l, Lirrtess Wood i, Lotham Bridses cp E, Coppingford W;;d t,
Archers Wood 4 and Marsh Lane cp L

G.assiqppqr Wqr9ler, lLocus re a naevia): Becorded at Southey Wood, Ashron. coooinaror.l
wood and Graiham Water. Breedinq at Woodwatron ren NNR (4 pain), ttetpitorie(4+ pairs) and Buckden {t pair}.

tr {HE%:#:f"E#* 
_*.rrren4: 

Extreme dates were 10 r\ray at Lorham Bridses Gp

r46: :47:

., r,r w bler (Acrocephalus schoenobaenur: Extreme dates were 4 April
e6fr66n and lo september at Grcfham Water,

at st. Neots

.!t, (SyLvia arricapilla): Extreme dates werc 21 April at Mooks Wood and A October

'r N";" i 
"k" 

oiim one overwinterino at Bankside was causht and rinsed on

r 
' 
\tuarbler {Sylvia borin): Flrst recorded on 2 N'lav at Wareslev Wood Numbe* appear

, lnr down on previous years.

,,r ,,,,,.1(Syviaconmunis): Extreme dates were 25 Aprilat G.afham Watcr and

:,c di6iiiiiF6G,oo,ouqh. Breedins records from: Lolham BridsesGP(10 12pai6),
li,L,rhey Wood {1&} pans), Helpstone (10+ pai6), Ortons (9 pairs), Be ham Wood

ll r)air), woodwalton Fen NNB, Houshton. Buckden, Earith, Hemingford and
( l,)ilmanchester. Holme Fen NNA (1 3 teritorier.

, w.l]Iglgel-]syl!S-9!ll!!4: Extremc dates were 21 April at Helpsione an.l

'r(i 
S.i'tember at Lolham Bridses GP. Breedins recorded at 11 localities.

trr,r ,. !!&!g-.1!!llg:99p!lg9!!!r: Extreme dates were 1 Aprll at l\,4onks wood and

rrlCrctotr., at Cr*nm Water. Large numberssinginq atWoodwalton FenNNB in[fav.

, , t t ,ij {phytloscopus cottybtta): Extrcme dalci wprp 28 March at lvlaEh Lane GP and

19 October at Nene Lake Orton. Appeared to be le$ common in several of its
rLgular haunts duringthe breedi.gs.ason. Fenstanton GP single winterinq on

l8 December which showed characteristics of the British race.

,,, ",rwirbl.r(Phylloscopussibilatrix): Waresley Wood shgle seen and heard on 2 t av

(P.rT)

, , [\r (Requlus ignicapillur: A palr probably nested in the countv with I _3 birds being
.,....n' during rhp b.nFd nq,erson fivt{t.

, ,,,1!l!S19!9f]!!:9i"_!rej4l3]: Extrcme dates were 7 lvlay at Godmanchester and

23 Scptcmber at Castor Hanqlands.

, , ' L14t9ff]994!_!y!9l!!!1): Bankside Great Paxton sinsle iuveniles cauqht and

fqed dn 22 Auqust and 2 October.

l,iw Pipn {Anlhus pratensis): Spring passagp wis rF.Rrrtc.l at Grifham Warcrfiom
I April with 150r lolLowed in April by a steady 70 100, three distinct forms were

thouoht to be present. Ncne Lake Orton .- c100 on 6 April.

, r'lpit (AnthLs trivialir: Pa$aoe birds were seen at Grafham water in April, I\4ay and
:nrpt-"mtier. Summer birds were seen at St. Neots Common, Helpstone (1 pair),
|1,rerborcugh (1 pair), Southey Wood (3 pai6, onc fcedinq youns) and Holdre Fe. NNR.



Rock Pipit {Antius spinoletta petrosus): Grafham Water 2 on 29 January, sinsles on
8 February and 1 April, smallautumn passage between 28 September and 11 November
with a peak of 5 on 20 October. Little Paxton cP 2 on 1 Aprit. St. tves GP
sinqles on 21 lvlarch.26 September and 28 November.

Water Pipit (Anthus spinoletta spinoletta): craiham Warer singles on 8 January and
l8l,larch, the latter being in sommer plumaqe (PJM).

Pied Wagtail (l,lotacilla alba varrelli): Autumn roosts reported at St. Neots Common and
l,larsh Lane GP.

White Wagtail (Motacilla alba alba)r Nene LakeOnon 3 on 28 Aprit, singtes on passase
were ako reported from Grafham Water, St. lves cP and Little Paxton cP between
4 April and 6 May. Farcet Fen single on 3 September.

Grey Wastail (l,,lotacilla cinerea): Small oumbers of wintering birds were reported from aI
parts of the county with a late one on I Juty at crafham Water. The first autumn
record was I October at Grafham Water.

Y9!9!a_Wg$r!!9!91E$Ej3yrsrg4: Extreme dates were 1 Aprit at crafham water
and 20 October at Grafham Water.

Blue-headed Wastail (illotacilla flava ftava): crafham Water - singte mate on 20 Aprit (pJU).
Nene Lake Orton - sinqle on 24 Nlav (tvlESR).

Waxwins (Bombycilla sarulus): Peterboroush 6 in January and 3 on I February.

Great Grey Shrike (Lanius excubitor): Singtes present durinq winter months at Hotme,
Castor Hanslands, Woodwalton Fen, Grafham Water and St. Neots Common.

HaMinch (CoccothBustes coccothmustes)j Kimbotton 3 on 1O October (CWWi.

Siskin (Carduelis spinus)r Gralham Water - up to 20 in January. lionki Wood present
from 1 7 January to I March with a peak of 45 on 21 February. HotmeFenNNR,
1oGr from January ro March.

Linnet {Ac"nthis cannabina): Smallautumn roosts of upto30Oat Nene Lake Ofton and
Lolham Bridges GP. GBfham Water - c3,500 feeding on knot grass in September.

Iyflg-l4ggljilEytjgtg]l]: clafham water - sinsres on 4 January and 4 r,rarch. EarithcP sinsl;;n7 A nt.

Redpoll {Acanthis flammea): Grafham Water - cl0O on I March. Southey Wood _ 5(}}
flying over on 18 April. Bred at Lotham Bridges Gp, Southey Wood and the Odons,
Holme Fen NNR - 50Ol in tvarch.

[,loaly Bedpoll (Acanthis flammea flammea): Grafham Water - sinsle in a flock of Redpolls
on 1 March durinq a period of hiqh winds.

Bullfinch {Pyrrhula pyrrhula)r Grafham llater - s palr with eight young on 8 Augu5t.

Bramblins (Frinsilla montifrinsilla)r Late birds were seen on 25 Apral at Grafham Water.
Peterboroush BF - over 300 in the middle of February droppinq to 50+ in early lMarch.

Y9!9yIeO!9l.]EIt!9Ij!3_9!I]!4]3J: lllilton Hall - 100+ on 14 February in a field with

Corn Bunting (Emberira calandra): Reported from 14 localities durins the breeding season.

Soow Buniing (Plectrophenax nivalk): crafham Water - single male on 20 November {PJIvl,
RNH),

Troe Sparrow (Passer montanus): Yaxley Fen c300 on 27 April. Nene Lake Ortoo -
-----G;-i2 octob-;i-

oooooooooooOooooooo

The following species were ako recorded in the county duringthe year but not included in

Red-legged Partridge, Common Partridge, Moorhen, Great Black-backed Gull, Herring
Gull, Stock Dove, Woodpigeon, Collar Dove, Skylark, Carrion Crow, Rook, Jackdaw,
Jay, Great Tit, Coal Tit, Nlarsh Tit, Willow Tit, Longitailed Tit, Tree Creeper, Wren,
[Iistle Thrush, Sons Thrush, Robin, Dunnock, Goldcrest, Starlins, Greehlindh,
Goldlinch, Chaffinch, Reed Bunting and House Spatrow.

oooooooOoooOooooooo

The lollowing exotic'escapeJ were aho reponed:

Flaminqo lChilean race): Grafham Water - single from 15 April to 3 June.

lvlarble Teal: Grafham Water - single on 13 June.

Ring-necked Parakeet: Grafham Water - single on'13 November. Bamsey Heights -
single from 19 December to the end of the year.

Bed-headed Bunling: Grafham Warer - sinsre on 15 [4ay.

oooooooOoooOooooooo
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Contributors ro the reporr:

G.E.D. Alcock, Mrs. V.D. Aosell, A.A. Bell, P. Brown, P. Burnham, J.S. Clark. H.J. Chandter.
A.W. Clark, P. Clarkson, T. Collins, M- Coates. R. Cobbold, P. Conder, w.A. Cook. A.S. Cooke,
B.N.K- Davis, B. Elloway, [4.J. Everett, J.P. Foster, B. Frost, R.W.H. carner, C.J. cibbins,
B.l. Hatrold, l\,liss O. HeBey, R.N- Hobbs, A. Horder, S. HoBden, tl. Howes, A. Jerninss,
C.A.E. Kinland, E.T. Lees, J.D. Limentani, [Ire. S.E. Limentani, [Ire. R. Lovett. J_E. i,,tanser,
n.C. Mansfield, P.J. i,,la6h, G. l,lason, K.D. tvtason, B.S. ttitne, A.J. t,toores, E.C.B. Newham,
K.A. Olley, J. Bobinson, N.R. Roge6, Nl.E.S- Rooney, D. Ros, t,t.J. Simmons, T. Tatbot,
G.S. Tew, P.J. Tizzard, A- Thorpe. R. Waqstaff, P.E.G. Walker, C.W. Watson, B.C. Wetch,
T.C.E. Wells, J. Woodward.

E.T. Lees

lvly fi6t experience of finding a sparrow hawk's nest was in the fi6t week of l\,tay l9l9 in
Petry Wood, oo the right hand side soing towards Gt. Stauqhton. rvty father was friendty with
the game keeper who lived in the cottase, which still exists on the other side of the road_ This
country gentleman took us for a walk inro the wood and poinred out a nest builr of twigs
resting on the small branches of a larch tee about two thirds of the way up the tree and ctose
to the trlnk. I volunteered to investiqate and was soon rewarded by peerinq over the side of
the nest and discoveriog two beautifutty marked eggs. This was the start of her ctutch which
when completed would have been 5 or 6 esss. I can only guess the fate of this particutar nest
as the keepers in those days had no mercy on the fascanatins hawk famity kestret, sparow
hawk and the delishtf!l hobby, att met the same sad fate.

During this period sparow hawks were fairly common in spite of persistent persecution and
in the years between the two world wars my father and I acquared a sood record of breedins
sites in a larqe portion of the county. The wooded area in the Atconbury. Upton, Coppingford
and SaMry district was the most consistent and on 23 tvlay 1939 we found 4 nests with
complete clutches in two hours in Upton and Coppinqford Woods. Brampton Wood usuaiy
contained 2 pai6 in spite oI being "keepered" and one incident in this wood is worth recordinq
It happened on 23 April 1925 when I was sivins the keeper a hand to ctear some of the carion
crows, which in the sprinq have a passion for pheasants eggs. Seeins a nest smalter than a
crowt, he asked me to 

'nvestigate. 
To my great surprise it was a spatrow hawk,s nest and

more surprisinq it contained 2 newly hatched young and 3 hatching eggs. The ideat date for
the birds to complete their clutches and start to incubate is tvtay 22 so this particutar bird
was at least 7 weeks before average, most unusuat for this species and wortt recordinq.

Pairs also bred regularly in the spinnies on the Spatdwick-Thrapston Road, the spinney at
Alconbury Westoo going towards Buckworth and in Buckworth Wood before it was cut
down and replanted. Strangely enough we never found a nest in Satome Wood in spite of
conditions being exc€llent before 1S3S, and onty one in lvtonks Wood. Other sjtes were in the

spinney on the left going lrom auckden to the Grafham Water River lntake Works. Thk
was known as Double Arch to the locals, as the original bridqe over Diddinston brook
running alongside was built with two brick arches. Offord had its reqular site in the spinnev,

adjacentto tho old bridle road linking Godmanchester with Gravelev. Toseland Wood was

0lso a rcqular breedins site. Odd sites used a few times were in old overgrown withY beds

at Godmanchester, the Paxtons and Offord, and in the orchards at Colne and Bluntisham

ln most cases new nests are buill and are usually placed on the slde of a tree, supported bv
. few small scrubby branches and when in a large wood, the sile tree h invariablv adjacent to
a clearing or ride thus giving vital vhibility. A nest which k built in a position similar to a

carrion crow, in the upper branches of a tree, is the exception. The size of the nest k
normally half as big again as that of the wood pigeon being slightly hollowed Iike a shallow

saucer and lined with about 20 small pieces of thin bark. Once incubation starts small downv
breast feathers are evident on the side of the nest, known as "Ileck" to the keepers 6nd often
providing a clue which led to the undoing of the sitting bkd. Fjve or six eggs are the normal
clutch size and during the period o{ my observationt I only saw one clutch contaiiiog 7 eggs

lfthe first clutch k destroyed a repeat laying is usual, sta(ing about a fotnight after
disturbance but the clutch in most cases falh to 4 or 3.

After the war birds were about in the usu6l haunts but 1947 saw a marked decline which
wss the beginning of the end and 1948 was a sad realhation of that end. I foJnd two nests.

one in Coppingford Wood and the last in Hermitage Wood by the side of the Alconbury
0irfield. Both contained 3 esgs and both had disappeared without trace when I checked a

week later. The 1 949 season confirmed myfears. There were no signs or clues in any of the
rogular bre€ding sites. What the pole trap and the 'tporting 9un" had failed to achieve in a
contury the scientist with his pesticides had accomplhhed in two short ye6rc. A sad fate for
s beautiful noble bhd but I am confident that the nextdecade willsee many of the old
hauntr occupied once aqain, as man in his wisdom ceases to be their enemy.

SPARROW HAWK BEFLECTIONS
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D.J. Jefferios
Natu.e Conservancy Councit, George House, Goorge St., Huntingdon.

and

H.R. Ahotd
lnrtituto of Terrestrial Ecotogy, l,lonks WoOd Experimentat Starion,

Abbotr Ripton, Huntingdon.

DEEs IN HUNTINGDONSHIBE

'.1.

G,

7. Male seen at the Wildernes! hedge, l,lonks Wood Experimental Station {5.2.75)
(TL 2079) (DJJ). They have also been reported in [4onks Wood itself (square, TL tS80,
'lS7S and 2080) and Bevills Wood (TL 2079i.

8. The following records for l4untjac have been collected from past reports:

{a) a skull was found ;n Littles Wood on the Grafham Water Nature Feserve (22.8.70)

{TL 1268) (worden 1970)

(b) one was seen in the Alconbury brook ( .8.70) {TL 1973) (Worden 1970) and

{c) Clarke (197s) sives records of ftIuntjac seen near Southoe, Brinston, Holme and
Covington (no detailed map references were given but these villages are in
squares TL 1864, 0875, 1887, 0570).

N'luntjac have been recorded atWoodwalton Fen but these may have been in etror for the
resident population of Chinese Water Deer which ,re readily visible there.

Chinese Water Deer: Thh speci€s was also introduced to Woburn at the turn of the century
and the present Britkh population originates from escapes {Whitehead, 1964). lt appears
to b€ much more restricted in the county than the previous species and the only definite
records we have are for the Woodwalton Fen NNB where there is a thrivinq population.
Th€re have been records for Chinese Water Deer in the Monks Wood area but no convincins
ones have come to our notice yet in the light ofthe known occurrence of lvluntjac.

Of the larger deer, Bed, Roe and Fallow have all occurred in the county in historic times but
there are few reent records.

Red Deer (ceruus elaphus): One stas appeared in Nlonks Wood in 1965 and stayed for 4
months from early l\Iarch to early July before disappearing again (Ginn 1965). There were no
more records until the Cambridge Evening News iold DJJ of another single animal ieen in the
west of Bluntisham on the evening of October 13, 1974. This one again stayed for a few days

Two seen among the lrees bordering Houghton Poultry Rssearch Station and

"The Dinsle" {26.8.76) {TL2971} (BSl\4).

One smalldeerfound in a qarden near Houshton Mill. Description sugg€sts Nluntjac

t-.7.7 6t l't L 28721 \CF).

During the last two months (December, January) ihree muntjac have been seen

regulBrly in the sardens of Houshton Poultry Rese8rch Slation (TL 2972) (BSM).

Two small deer have been seen in the sardens of homes in The Drive offWostwood Road,
St. lves, neartheThicket {reported inthe Hunts Post, Dec. 16,1S76). lnviewof 3,4
and 5 above, these are almost certainly Nluntjac {TL 3071).

I\,IAIUIVIAL REPORT FOR ]976

Huntinqdon k not a good county for deer but the two species most tikety to be seen here
cannot be seeD in some other counties in which the targer deer are common. fhese are the
Muntiac 1[Iuntiacus sp-) and the Chinese Water Deer (Hydropotes iflermis). These i.troduced
deer are borh small; rhe Irlunriac sunds dboul 4O cm;i rh";fr;iE;.nd- rhe chrnese Warer
Deer about 10 cm higher. Chinese Water Deer are anttertess. nlate t\4untjac have short
unbranched antlers Gomerimes with a shon singte brow tine) which arise from fur covered
projections from the skull known as pedicles. The pedictes, which form straisht lines
convergent on the muzzle, are continued dow$ the skutt as two ridqes which show as dark
lines on the face of the Iiving animal. tn both species the mates have prominent upper canines
which aho occur, though less prominently, in temate Chinese Water Deer. IVIuntjac are
reddlsh brown in summer (winter coat k srey-brown) and have a white rump with a tong tait,
dark on top and white benearh. Th6y have a marked angutar hump-backed appearance;nd
otten walk with head down. Chinese Water Deer are brioht chestnut in summer (winter coat
k more yellow brown) with a pale (but oot obviousty white) rump and very short dark tait.
Thev have rhe appparaoce of very smatt Bop does.

Muntjac: Both lndidn { ly!!fEq! lMljak ) dnd Chinese tU:lgeJ9liJ \irun rjac wFre inn oduced
to Woburn in rhe periou 1890-Ii!66rod-rhen esraorisheu-outsde the pari. rdrowing thh
the latter species {or its hybrid wirh the lndian I4unr,ac) became ferat in counties surroundinq
Woburn. Whitehead (1364) reported that north-easl of Woburn the spread of thk animat
wasnot spectacular and repons in Cambridgeshke and Huntingdonshire were scarce. Howevor,
the Deer G.oup Newsletter 23 (March 1961) susgested that it had been a breeding species in
Huntingdonshire since 1959 and the foltowing records suggest that it is now widespread and
Iirmlv establkhed in thk countv:

l. I\rale seen crossins the road near Asden Green (4.2.73) (TL t266) (DJJ).

2. Group seen in Brampton Wood (31.8.76). Severat have been seen here before and sinco,
(Squarer TL 1770, 1769. 1870, 1869) {[4] )
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b€fore disappearing. The most likely origin of th€se indiv:duats is the Thetford area where
there isa large hsrd ot some 80 animats. The way in which an animalthe size of a donkey
can move around the fenland appearing and then disappearing comptetety ts somewhat
amazing.

Boo Deer {Capreolus capreolus): I\rr. Taytor paqe received a report of Hoe Deer near
Kimbolton (Whitehead, 1364) and one was reported just outside the county in potton.

Fanow D4r (Dama dama): Whitehead notes rhat Faflow are not resident in Huntingdonshire
today. Howover, they occur€t Castor Hangtands and poton iust outside the county, to the
north and south respectivety, so it k tikety that odd individuais coutd stray into the ;unty.
Any records ofde€rare of interest but those for the t!,tuntiac and Chinese Water Deer are
particularly usetul in thatthey woutd enable an accurate msp of the counties two lesident,
species to be prepared. The more deraited the description, the more easy it is to identify the

SEALS IN HUNTINGDONSHIRE

Professor J. Harrison of the Witdfowt Trust reported that on 19 October 1976, he saw a seatjust downstream of the AWA,S temporary dam across ths New Bedford (Hund;ed Foot) River
nFar Earith (TL 3974). Thk was atmosr cenainty a Common Seat i!!gg4ilg!!d as r;e much
larser.GreySeat do* not penetrate very far down estra.ies wh"*as-tn"r" are ma"v ,ecoraing,
of isolated Common Seak in our tarse estuaries (Lawrence and Brown,1973). Tt,uy t"," "
penetrated the Thames as lar as London and Gotdsmith {1971) noted an individuar which
spent a week in the River yare in November 1971, reaching Breydon Water. However, the
above reco_rd lor Earith and rhdr ot Ctark { lg73) who repo;ted ; @nfirmed \ighting ot s
Common Seal in rhe Bive. Ouse at St. tves Staunch in early Augusr 1973 musi be amonq rhe
deepest ldnd penerraLions reco.ded for this species; 60_65 km trom rhe Wash. Wherh;.
rnere rs any srgnrlicance in rhe lacr rh€t d rhese reporrs are ror auruma is not known.

HAFVEST I\4ICE IN HUNTINGDONSHIRF

There are at leastten recent records forthe Harvest l4ouse (i\4icromys mjnutus) in the county.
These records are as fotlows:

Vicinity,of Gmfham Water 1964, Woodwatton Fen NNR 1964, Vicinity oi [Icnks Wood
1964, 1S68 and 1970, Brington 1968, Shi ow HiI .t9ZZ, e*to" rOZS,'n"r"r"f ri_J__
1976, Ramsey Heights Ctay pits 1976.

Since reiatively littte efforr had been put into searchjng lor thh animal it k probabty more
common than ten records in twetve years woutd suggesr.

:54 1 i55:

The best time to search for sisns of Harvest luice i5 early autumn to late spring, when the
previous seasont breeding nests can be found. Areas oftallgrass, reed or sedqe rre the best
places to search, as the animal builds its nests {rom the leaves o, these monocotyledonous
plants. The leaves are shredded lensthwise and woven into a nest, which, lf used for breedins,
h about the size and shape ol a cricket ball, Non-breeding nests, which are probably used for
a few nights, arc much smaller - golf ball size - 6nd much less permanent. The lengthwise
shredding of the leaves 

'rsed 
to build the main framework of the nest, and the fact that these

leaves are left attached to the plant so thatthey support the nest, are both diasnostic features
of Harvest lvouse nests.

Ihe Harvest lvlouse is the subiect of a cutrent I'lammal Society Suruey which has shown the
species is more common and widespread in Britain than was previously thouqht, Can you
help add a few more records to the list? Detailsoftheabove records willbe given later.

SI\4ALL I\1AI\4I\4ALS

We would like eventuallv to prepare a map of the distribution of small mammals of
Huntinsdonshire similar to that of corke and Hanis (1S72) (The Smal, l4ammak of Essex).
Records can be obtained by searching for skeletons in old bottles, from live traps, from the
victims brought home by the cat and by examininq Barn Owl pellets (this species k fairly
sedentary). Please return records to eitherofus attheabove addresses. lf any difficult
subjects occur, please send the body or skullfor identification.

I\4USTELIDS

Otter (Lutra lulra)r As h well known by now, the population of the otter is thought to have
declined considerably in eastern counties since i957. One of us (DJJ) is collectinq all
records for thh species - both past and recent for a future article. Could you send any
information, giving approximate date, time and locality together with detaih of what they were
doing. Try not to confuse thk with the next species which is now common on the Ouse. The
adult male otter h some 4 feet from nose to tail tip whereas the mink k less than half that.

[4ink (N]ustela vison): We have had many records for the American Mink in the St. lves/
Ht'ntingdon area duriog 1976 and would like to receive more, qiv;ng the same information as
for the otter. Distribution detaik will then be rcported later.

Stoat (l',,lustela erminea) and Weasel (!4jlXe[9: DJJ is very interested in the relative numbers
and activity of these animak and would like all sight records with date {date and month) and
locality particularly where seen running across the road or as victims of road accidents.
The black tip of the tailof the stoat k ofcourse diagnosric.

Badger (ireles meles): Please repo( date, locality and sex ot any road accident victims.
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List oI m€mbers at 1 January 1977

Abraham, [4. (Mrs.) 36 Graveley Road, Offord Darcy, Huntinsdon.
Alcock, G.E.D. "Antares", 55 Broadway, Farcet, Peterborouqh.
Alcock, (lVrs.) "Antares", 55 Broadway, Farcet, Peterboroush.
Angell, V. (Mrs.) "Bankside", Greal Paxton, St. Neots.

Bawtree, E.A. {Rev.} The Rectory, Heminsford Abbots, Huhtinsdon.
Bell, S.A, (Mrs.) Ivlonks Wood Experimehtal Station, Abbots Riplon, Huntingdon.
Benson, H. 81 Gr3nville Street, Peterborough.
Berman, H.J. 104 Ramsev Boad, St. lves.

Blackie, J.E.H. The Bell House, Alconbury, Hundnsdon.
Blackie, P. ([4rs.) The Bell House, Alconbury, Huntinsdon.
Blake, B. 3l [4orborne Road, Gre€t Giddins, Huntinsdon.
Bletsoe, B. Giddinq Grove, Great Giddins, Huntingdon.
Bowtell, A.S. "The Old Orchards",27 Perry Road, Buckden, Huntinsdon.

. Bowtell, R. ([,lrs.) "The Old Orchards", 27 Perry Boad, Buckden, Huntinsdon,
Buchsnan, Ivl. (Mrs.) 5 East Streel, Kimbolton, Huntingdon.

Cader, S. "Danewood", Common Lane, Hemingford Abbots, Huntingdon.
Chandler, J.H. 43 Roman Bank, Stamford, Lincs.
Chandler, (Mrs.) 43 Roman Bank, Stamford, Lincs.

r Clarke, O.D. {[/]iss] 8 The Walks E.sL, Huntinsdon.
I cosooto, a. 22 Southoe Rodd, rarcet, Peterboroush.

I Collins, T. 49 luilLon Avenue, St. Neots.
Collins, ([Irs.) 49 l\4ihon Avenue, St. NeoLs.

Col€, J.H. 2 Lenton Clore, Brampton, Huntingdon.
Cooke, A,S. {Dr.) [4onks Wood Experimental Station, Abbots Bipton, Huntingdon.
coulson, D.A. (l,1rs.) Spring cottage Farm, Alconbury.
Croft, J. (Mrs.) l2 Spaldwick Boad, Stow Lonsa, Huntinsdon.

"Davies, D.A. 48 Desborough Hoad, Hartford, Huntingdon.
Davies, {[ars.) 48 Desboroush Road, Hartford, Huntinsdon.
Davis, B.N.K. {Dr.) Brook House, Church End, Easton, Huntingdon.
Dickerson, B. 27 Andrew Road, Eynesbury, St. Neots.

'Donv, J.G. {Dr.) I Stanton noad, Luton, Beds.

IVIL : Miss II. Lovell
8SM : Mr. B.S. [4ilne

Aho Prof- J. Harisoh for seal Ecor.l

CF : [1r. C. French
DJJ : Dr. D.J. Jefferies
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Earland-Bennett, P.M. Bankfietd Museum, Boolhtown Boad, Hatifax, W yorks.
Elias, D,O. lvardens House, penmaen, Gower, Swansea.
Elloway, R.E. 64 Andrew Road, Eynesbury, Sr. Neots.

Fanell, L. (Miss) [4onks Wood Experimental Station. Abbots Ripton, Huntinsdon.
Fawell, J.K. lnveresk Res€arch tnternarionat, lnveresk cate, [4ussetburgh, trli;tothian.
Fawkes, A.L. Meadow Bank, Thicket Boad, Houghton, Hu.tingdon.
Fawkes, {[4ri.] Meadow Bank, Thicket Road, Houshton, Hunti;odon.
Fitton, R.A. Whit€ Hall. SaMry, Hunringdon.
Foxen, F.W, "Watermill", Back Lane, Hotywel, St. tves.
Frost, R. 3lvorborne Road, Folksworth, peterborough.
Frost, (tu]rs.) 3 [,lorbolne Road, Fotksworh, peterboroush.
Fuller, M. 102 Lincoln Road, peterborouqh.

Gilbert, J.L. The Herbarium, Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, Richmohd, Surrey.
Ginn, H.B. c/o 124 Miswelt Lane, Trins, Hens.
Goodliff, P.E. (Miss) 4 Tho Watks North, Huntingdon.
Goudge, H.J. (Mrs.) 20Station Road, Chatterh, Cambs.
Greatorex-Davis, N. tvtonks Wood Experimentat Station, Abbots Ripton, Huntingdon.

Hearh, J. 104 Needingworth Road, Sr. tves.
Heath, (Mrs.l 104 Needingwodh Boad, Sr. tves.
Henderson, E. {lViss} 7 Winn Close, Buckden, Huntinodon.
Hersey, D.C. {lviss) l3 Braggs Lane, Heminsford Gmy, Huntinqdon.
Hobb6, R. 39 Waler Streel, Lavenham, Sudbury, Suffotk.
Howes, [,1. 37 Bockingham Road, SaMry, Huntinsdon.
Huntingdon Besoarch Centre, Huntingdon.

lng, B. Sci€nce Departfient, Chesrer Colese, Cheynev Road. Chester.

Jary, F. I St. Johns Road, Otd Ftetron, peterboroush.
Jary, ([4rs.) I St. Johns Road, Old Ftetton, peterboroush.
Jefferies, D-J. (Dr.) Nature Consorvancy Councit, coorse House. Georse Streer,

Huntinodon.

Johnson, [4.1. (Mr$.) 7 Hetens Close, Upwood, Huntinqdon.

Kimbolton School Natumt History Society, Kimbotton Schoot, Kimbotton, Huntingdon.
King, L.F. Beech Coftage, Th€ Green, Hitton, Huntingdon.

Lavender, O. 6The clen, Otd Ftetron, peterborough.
Lavender, (Mrs.) 6 The Gten, Old Ftetton, peterborough.
Lee6, E.T, l4 Earon Close. Hartford, Huntinqdon.
Lewin-Smith, F.G. (Dr.) Main Street, Wood NeMon, peterborough.
Lowin-Smith, J.M. Abbey Cottase, Fordham. EIy, Camb6.

7 Helens Close, Upwood, Huntinsdon.
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Lovell. R. {t4ls.) Hiqhfield Farm, Perry, Huntinsdon.
Limentani, J.D. '10 Kinsfisher Green, St. lves.
Limentani, S. ([/]rs.) 10 Kingrisher Green, St. lves.

Mackav, E.M. (Mrs.) "Wyatts", 2 Wood End, Blunlisham, Huntinsdon.
[aacnab, D. (Mrs.) 3 The Walks North, Huntinsdon
IMatriott, J.A. lionks \t/ood Bungalow, Abbots Ripton, Huntingdon.
l\Iarsh, P. Grafham Water Besidential Centre, w. Perrv, Huntingdon.
[4ason, K.D. lTOrchard Lane, Brcmplon, Huntingdon.
Mellanby, K. (Prof.) Hill Farm, Wennington, Huntingdon
Moore, N.W. {Dr.} The Farm House, Swavesey, Cambs
Ivloores, A. 2l\Iargetts, Hemingford Gray, Huntingdon.
[/]oores, (Nlrs.] 2 Nlargetts, Hemingford Gray, Huntingdon.
lvlorris, Ivl.G. (Dr.) 7 Clarence Road, Dorchester, Dorset.
Mortlock, R. 9 St. Judiths Lane, Sawtry, Huntingdon.

O'Lenahan, K. l9 Thongsley, Huntinsdon.
Olley, K.A. 2 Fydell Court, St. Neots.
Olley {Nlrs.) 2 Fydell Court, St. Neots.

Page, B. 103 Barnstock, Bretlon, Peterborough.
Parsons, B.J. l6 fi4orborne Road, Folksworth, Peterboroush.
Parsons, H.[4. {N4rs.) 16 Morborne Boad, Folksworth, Peterboroush.
Patston, T.E. l2 [Iill Road, Nassington, Peterborough.
Peacock, D.[4. (Lliss) 29 Granse Avenue, Dossthorpe, Peterborouqh
Pollard. E. (Dr.) Chery Trees, Houshton Hill, Houghton, Huntingdon.
Priestley, A.C. {[4rs.) The Coneygarths, Buckden, Huntingdon.

Bispin, E. l\lonks Wood Experimental Station, Abbots Ripton, Huntingdon

Saw, R.J. 33 Rectory Lane, Southoe, Huntingdon.
Saw, A.L. ([4rs.i 33 Bectory Lane, Southoe, Huntingdon.
Schoiield, J.[,]. S.E. Regional Officer. Nature Conservancy Council, Church Street,

Wye, AshIord, Kent.
S.ort, A. 5 Araqon Close, Buckden, Huntingdon.
Scott, ([4rs.) 5 Araqon close, Buckden, Huntinsdon
Soebohm, P. ([4rs.] Bainbow Cottage, W. Perry, Huntinsdon.
Skelton, [I. Biological Records Centre, Monks Wood ExPerimental Station,

Abbots Bipton, Huntingdon.
Sisson, [/I. C.V.O., C.B.E. Farm Hall, Godmanchester, Huntingdon.
Stewart, D. 1l Tunkeu Lane, Bury, Huntingdon.
Stewart, J. (lvlrs.) l1 Tunkers Lane, Bury, Huntingdon.

Tebbs, H.F. 46 Grange Road, Dogsthorpe, Peterborough.
Tebbs, {ltlrs.) 46 Grafloe Road, Doqsthorpe, Peterboroush.



Tebbutt, C.F. The Pheasantry, Wych cross, Forest Bow, Sussex.

Tew, G.S. I Park Crescent, Little Paxton, St. Neoa.
Tew, ([ars.] S Park Crescent, Little Paxton, St. Neots.
Thackray, E.lvl. (t4iss) 7 The Walks East, Huntinsdon.
fheakston, 8.1,4. (t!4rs.) 8A Brampton Road, Huntingdon.
Titterington, D.W. 25 Oaklands Avenue, Wistow, Huntingdon.
Tye, A. [4onks Wood Experimental Station, Abbots Ripton, Huntinsdon.

Itallis, L.W. 27 I,{anor Gardens, Buckden, Huntingdon.
Walker, P.E.G. 6 Andrew Road, Eynesbury, St. Neots.
Walker, J. (l,,lrs.) 6 Andrew Boad, Eynesbury, St. N€ots.
Waltors, N,1. (Dr.) Botany School, Downins Street, Cambridse.
Ward, L. {Dr.) l4onks Wood Experimental Station, Abbots R:pton, Huntingdon.
Ward, [4. 3 Green Close, Great Staughton, Huntinsdon.
Ward, llvlrs.) 3 Green Close, Great Staughton, Huntingdon.
Warren, D.H. 1 Rosecrea Terrace, St. Johns Street, Huntingdon.
Welch, R.C. (Dr.) Monks Wood Experimental Station, Abbots nipton, Huntinsdon.
Welch, J. (Mrs.) Monks Wood Experimental Station, Abbots Bipton, Huntinsdon.
Wells, D.A. 14 Tithe Close, Hilton, Huntingdon.
Welh, T.C.E. 94 High Street, upwood, Huntinqdod.
Wells, S. ([4rs.) 94 Hish Street, Upwood, Huntinsdon.
While, P. "Bankside", Great Paxton, St. Neots.
While, H. (l\4rs.) "Bankside". Great Paxton. St. Neots.
Whytehead, l\,1. ([4rs.) The Lons House, Great ciddins, Hunrinsdon.
Woodhead, K. 18 Little nloor, Fenstanton, Cambs.
Woodhead, F.A. (Iv]ls,) ta Little Moor, Fenstanton, Cambs.
Worden, A.N. (Prof.) cross Keys Orchard, Heminsford Abbots, Huntinsdon.
Woohton, 1,1.J. 28 Papyrus Way, Sawtry, Huntingdon.
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THE HUNTINGDONSHIRE FAUNA AND FLOHA SOCIETY

(The County Natural History Society)

Thc Sociely exists (o promote the sludy, prcscrvation a.d recording of wild fe by the
encourasement and publ catlon of the results of rescarch, the holding of meerings and

such othcr activities as mav forward the above mentloned purposcs of the Society within
the formcr.ounty of Hurrtlngdon and Petertrorough.

[4emba6hip is open to a]l who are intcrestcd in natural hinory, for a subscr ption of f1
payable on Januarv lst each Vear.

The affaiu of the Soclety are condlrcted bv a Commiitee consisting of a Pre!idcnt,
a Chairman, a Treasurer, one or more Honorary Se.retaries ard cisht ordlnary membe*
(exc uslve ol co opted membere), e ecled by the membeB of the Soclcty at the A.G.tU.,
usually hekl in March. The Committee annually el-"cts recorders to assist w th the
idcntiiication of specimens and to prcparc contributions to the Annoa Bepo(, wh ch
membcrs receive free.

The Society hold fielcl mectings at sitcs of intercst nt regi.rlar intcrvals durlng the srmmer
and autumn, and indoor meetinqs dur ng the wlnter.

lf you are interesied in the work of the Society and would ike to join, please contact
the SecretarV or Ireasurer.


